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The Bcrth Control Revlew 

FOREWORD 

This Magazine does not publlsh 

contraceptive information 

It  1s illegal, In thls country, to give 

such informatwn 

The objpct ot thl- Review 1s to show 

why thls 1.tn .- I,! Z~lete, pernmous, 

and IqlurInas to the ~ndlv~dual ,  the 

~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I L I ! ~  and the race 

Tl# law must be changed 

''cad the Birth Control Revlew and 

, ou wlll understand why 
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those who are remote from b ~ g  book ten- 

ters, as well as others 
Speclahvng in the mad order semce, we can 

assure our patrons of unusual promptness 
and care in dellvery and of infin~te inmvld- 
ual attenuon to then w h e s  

We take pleasure m sendmg regularly, to any- 
one interested, our Monthly Bulletm of 
Books, covenng vanous fields of kterature 
Speclal facdihes for secunng out-of-pnnt 
and fore~gn books Correspondence In- 
vlted 

BEACON BOOK S H O P  
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64 West 40th Street New York C ~ t y  

Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subjects: 
Man and Woman-By Havelock E l l~s  The 

book whlch reveals to each other Women 
and Men as they are ..................... $250 

Bwth Control -In Its Medlcal, Soc~al, Eco- 
nomlc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S Ad- 
olphus Knopf .......................... 25 

The Century of the Ch~ld-By  Ellen Key An 
Il lum~nat~on of the Ch~ld's Place In Socelty 150 

Heredity-By Thompson A Study In Heredl- 
tary Influence from the Eugenlc Standpomt 350 

Populabon and Bvth Control. A Sympos~um 
by W~lham J Robmson, Ach~lle Lorla, 
Charles V Drysdale, Ludw~g Quessell, Eden 
Paul, Edward Bernstem, D Dunlop, R 
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella 
Browne, ed~ted by Eden and Cedar Paul---- 3 00 

What Every Mother Should Know-By Mar- 
garet Sanger A Book That Teaches the 
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex of 
the Chdd Paper, 25c, cloth -------------- 50 

Lumtabon of Offsprmg -By Wllham J Robin- 
son Answers All Arguments Agamst B ~ r t h  
Control ................................. 150 

The Sex Srde of Lbe -By Mary Ware Dennett 
A plam talk to young people --------_----- 25 

Lnst of References on Buth  Control -By Theo- 
dore Schroeder Btbhography of 1,400 
Books, Art~cles and Pamphlets ------------ 35 

The Small Farmly System-By C V Drysdale 
An Argument for B ~ r t h  Control from Moral, 
Ethlcal and Health Standpomts ----------- 150 

The Love R ~ g h t s  of Women-By Havelock 
Elhs A Book That Every Man Should Read 25 

The Tnal of Wdmm Sanger-By James Wal- 
do Fawcett A H~s to r~ca l  Record of the 
F m t  Case of B ~ r t h  Control Trled In the 
State of New York ..................... 10 

Uncontrolled Breedmg -By Adelyne More A 
Starthng Sc~ent~fic Treat~se on Overpopu- 
lat~on as the Cause of War -------------.-- 100  

Small o r  Large Fam~l~es'--By Dr C V Drys- 
dale and Havelock E l l~s  B ~ r t h  Control from 
the Indmdual, Rac~al and Moral Stand- 
pomts B ~ r t h  Control and War ----------- 100  

What Every Cul Should Know-By Margaret 
Sanger Sex Instruct~on for Adolescent 
G~ris  In Plam, S~mple Language Paper 25c 
cloth ................................... 50 

The Law of Populabon. Its consequences and 
~ t s  bearmg upon human conduct and morals 

Bv Ann~e Besant ......................... 25 
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Editorial Comment 
T IS TO BE hoped that Owen R Lovejoy's report on the 1 Legwlatwe Prohrbu~on o/ Employment ,or Chddren, and 

the necesslty, In t h ~ s  connection, of a better school system, 
w ~ l l  be seen by every cltlzen of t h ~ s  country A summary 
of h ~ s  paper read before the Children's Bureau In Washington 
IS given ~n t h ~ s  issue Mr Lovejoy mslsts first of all upon a 
careful consideration of the mdiv~dual-the md~v~dual  child 
be ~t noted, as well as the ~ndlv~dual of mature years Proper 
attentlon, he also shows, cannot be gwen to the chdd so long 
as excessive mdustrial burdens are l a ~ d  on the shoulders of 
half starved mothers 

The mothers, of course, w ~ l l  be half starved and overworked 
so long as they are doomed to breed ~gnorantly more ch~ldren 
than can be decently fed and cared for on the wage earned 
by the fathers How long t h ~ s  w~ l l  be depends upon the 
spread of sc~ent~fic knowledge A step m the rlght d m c  
tlon has certamly been taken by the commlttee of the same 
bureau, wh~ch reports on the m~nlmum standard of educa 
tlon and protection for adolescent ch~ldren T h ~ s  ~ncludes 
a knowledge of sex hyg~ene and reproduct~on The next step, 
let us hope, w ~ l l  be a knowledge of eugenlcs and the proper 
llm~tation of fauuhes 

The report of the Ohlo State Inst~tut~ons, the mtroductlon 
to wh~ch we have reprmted, wdl show the necess~ty for t h ~ s  
further step One of our States at least has awakened to a 
real~zat~on of the folly of Ignorance, and the expense of ~t 
as well Taken merely from the pomt of vlew of the tax 
payers, t h ~ s  report shows the terr~fic burden to the communlty 
of reckless breedlng The unfit reproduce themselves w~th 
an appallmg r a p ~ d ~ t y  

Of course, b r th  control IS not spec~fically ment~oned in 
these offic~al reports, nor was it In MISS Lathrop's paper on 
Income and Infant Mortalzty, wh~ch was summarued m the 
November number of t h ~ s  REVIEW And yet, what funda 
mental change m the sad cond~t~on of things can be produced 
w~thout ~t A mlnimum wage standard will do no good ~f 
the famdy to be supported by ~t cannot be regulated 

That seems obv~ous enough The State institutions wdl 
always be filled w~th  the unfit, ~f breedmg goes on to the polnt 
of physically exhausting the mother, and exceeds the financ~al 
ab~lity of the father to prov~de for h ~ s  offspring 

The cucle 1s a VICIOUS one, and a w~despread sc~ent~fic 
knowledge of b~r th  control seems the only solut~on 

When Ignorance 1s no longer a fet~sh, the people wdl take 
the responslblllty of producmg a better race Into them own 

hands They know that the knowledge can be had, and that 
~t concerns them, and they will get ~t because they are entrtled 
to it 

An lnstltutlon IS the result of an deal, not an  deal of an 
lnstltutlon If the  deal of the people 1s a better race, the 
laws of the State which prevent the attamment of that  deal 
must be altered to conform to the new conceptions of what 
the people who make the laws think best for themselves 

Many of the well to do women to whom we have spoken 
on the necesslty of b~ r th  control infermat~on as a health 
measure say, "But any doctor will tell you what to do ~f ch ld  
bearmg IS dangerous for you or d you cannot bear a healthy 
ch~ld  Why make such a d~sturbance about a matter that 
regulates ~tself 9'' 

That 1s just our contention The rlch or well to do can 
and do get the ~nformat~on The poor, who need ~t most and 
whose 111 horn ch~ldren become a nulsance or a menace to 
the communlty, cannot get ~t The cert~fied report of a 
physman and a wltness who made the rounds of the c~ ty  hos 
p~tals  w~ th  a view to hav~ng such mformat~on given to a badly 
d~eased  patrent proves that We espec~ally commend t h ~ s  
report to the attentxon of our readers After readmg ~ t ,  let 
them ask themselves the questlon What can be done, what 
can I do to remedy so cruel and stupid a state of affairs? 

Malung People Thmk 
HE MARKED SUCCESS of Margaret Sanger's vmt to 

Elmbeth C~ty,  N C ,  IS a t t r b t ed  by her largely to the 
efforts of W 0 Saunders, ed~tor of the Independent Mr 
Saunders, too, 1s a human being w~th  a mlsslon HIS medmm 
IS a newspaper and the pubhc platform He, hlmself, speaks 
through h ~ s  newspaper, he brmgs lecturers on v~tal  sub~ects 
to h ~ s  home town to do the speakmg from the platform 

Because Mr Saunders has been mstrumental m benefit 
tlng h ~ s  communlty by asslstlng Margaret Sanger to mtroduce 
the blrth control movement there, the readers of THE BIRTH 
CONTROL REVIEW will be mterested m knowmg what manner 
of man he IS The best lnd~catlon IS a recent ed~torlal wh~ch 
Mr Saunders pubhshed In h ~ s  newspaper The follow~ng 
excerpts are reprmted here m the hope that they may mspue 
other ed~tors to follow the example of t h ~ s  h ~ g h  mmded CN 

sader of North Carolma 
"We grow only as we learn We can learn only through 

the ass~mdat~on of Ideas Isolated people are, generally, 



ignorant people To know thlngs we must learn through 
contact with teachers These teachers may he newspapers, 
books, movles, billboards, phonographs, or publrc speakers 
Publ~c speakers are, I thmk, the greatest teachers Maybe 
movlng plctures are greater teachers But thls I know most 
people's ears are better than them brains 

"I am an educator, a teacher I have the greatest audience 
ever accorded any man who has lived m your mldst I talk 
to probably 20,000 men, women and chlldren thru the 
columns of my newspaper every week A hundred thousand 
persons, first and last, get my viewpoint m the course of 
a year 

"And yet I have d~scovered that a good talker on a plat 
form may make a b~gger dent In the cranlums of the public 
m a s~xty mlnute speech than a writer can make In many 
weeks of editorialumg 

"I love thls town and the people m ~ t ,  and I desire to help 
make thls a town of Interesting people If I had the money 
of some of our  wealth^ cmtuens, I would budd In thls town 
an auditorium that would seat 2,000 people I would put 
a mlghty plpe organ In that aud~torium and hire a talented 
organlst to e v e  concerts two or three tlmes a week And 
I would make a present of that auditor~um to the people I 
would bring to that aud~tor~um the greatest publlc speakers, 
the greatest preachers, the greatest orators, the greatest teach 
ers, and the greatest thmkers m America I would do that 
I would brlng to this town eveq week some worth whde man 
or woman with a message I would brmg educat~on, mspua 
tion, and upl~ft  to every human bemg m thls town, and get 
my reward by seeing tlus town grow Into a community of 
enl~ghtened, free thmnkmg, beautiful souls 

"But I can't do lust all I would llke to do for vou I have 
found, however, that I can do t h ~ s  I can brmg mteresting 
men and women to Eluabeth Cmty from tlme to tune and give 
you an opportunmty to hear them. And t h ~ s  I hope to do " 

Would Not Grudge Three Cents 
T THE MEETING at the Greenw~ch House, Mrs S~mkovitch A asked Dr Dublm what he would do to take care of women 

who were willlng to have ch~ldren He looked a l~t t le  both 
ered, explained that we could not help them financ~ally or 
anythlng ldce that, gazed at us a moment and then (m a sud 
den confidential l~t t le  burst to the audience) Well, he had 
never really felt, you know, that the three cents spent in t h ~ s  
war for the l~t t le  dmstmgu~shed service medal had been wasted 
He bad not, indeed 

Now, t h ~ s  shows bow much better ~t is to send a man 
out on the job of urgmg women to have children 

A mere woman, a mother herself maybe, would have just 
said something heavy about a healthy chdd w~th  a chance 
to grow up Into a good man or woman bemg the greatest 
reward possible Such a woman would very posslbly have 
maundered on Into the adm~ss~on that a defectwe baby or 
one that IS golng to be starved to death In its first few years 

1s a heavy pun~shment It takes Dr Dubl~n to thmk up a 
threetent medal 

The Bmrth Control Revmu I 
Social Hypocncy 

ONSIEUR FERNAND MOREL, wr~ting to G Hardy, of 
Le Neo Malthwun, says rn part 

"I recogmze the utll~ty of your publ~cat~on, and even ~ t s  
necessity, but I deplore ~t I deplore the fact that ~t should 
be necessary to procla~m truths of so absolutely prlmltlve a 
nature, ~t 1s as ~f ~t were necessary to publish a magazlne whlch 
would say to people Don t eat except when you are hungry, 
or, better, accustom yourself to eat at regular hours, don't over 
eat, don't sleep except when you are sleepy, or, even, don't 
fall from a fifth story wmdow, ~t w ~ l l  hurt you 

"I deplore, above all, the hypocrisy whlch regulates our 
soc~ety, and the duplic~ty which enables crowds of the evd 
minded to overwhelm wlth mud and stones those who have 
the courage to say or do the things wh~ch no one after sane 
reflection would dare smcerely to dlsapprove of m his own 
hfe " 
M Morel then goes on to say that he believes in contraceptive 

methods and cons~ders almost anythlng less cruel than abandon 
mg one's child to publlc charity, and he concludes 

"But I consider that the fact of havmg brought a ch~ld mto 
the world, of having voluntarily made h ~ m  take the first steps 
in l~fe ,  confers upon the author of hls being, not r~ghts  but 
obligations, an Immense debt to the creature for whom such 
a respons~bil~ty has been accepted, and I would he merciless 
toward the parents who neglected thelr parental dut~es, the only 
sacred duty that there is m thls matter of procreation " 
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The Birth Control Remew 

The Investigation of the Hospitals 
By Mary Halton, M D 

A RECENT OPINION GIVEN by a iudge in the New York 
State Court of Appeals states that a doctor may pve  a 

patlent contraceptive ~nformation In order to prevent disease 
T h ~ s  epinlon, if ~t stands, 1s d~rectly contrary to and should 

set aslde the law as it 1s written on our statute books, whch 
makes the givlng of such mformatlon by a doctor a crlme 
In order to test the w o r k q  of the present law in its relation 
to poor women unprotected by the secrecy of the doctor's pri 
vate office, a survey was made of the hospitals of New York 
and to find out what could be done for a poor woman in such 
condition of health that pregnancy would mean death to her 

A committee, of which Dr Mary Halton was chauman, was 
organued by the New York Women's Publ~shmg Company, 
and a survey made of the hosp~tals 

The following is the report of that comm~ttee 

Statement 
HE COMMIlTEE VISITED every hospltal In New York 

Cay, Manhattan Borough, m which women are treated 
as patlents 

Eye and ear hospitals, hospitals ~n which ch~ldren only 
are treated and other such special hosp~tals were not included 
In the survey 

In each mstance the medical supermtendent of the hospital 
was internewed and asked to answer for the hospital In 
a few instances m which the supermtendent was either un 
willmg to answer or felt that he had not suffic~ent authority 
to answer, the president of the medlcal board was mterviewed 
and gave the answer 

The followmg question was asked of each hosp~tal 
"We have come to you to ash for blrth control informa 

tion for some pat~ents If you can gve  it to them 
We know that these patients can be legally aborted If they 

become pregnant, as they are suffering from advanced d~sease 
which would mean death to them if they attempted to gve  
buth to a chdd 

But therapeutic abort~on in our cases would he insufficient 
to save life Our patients are so advanced in kidney d~sease 
or m tuberculosis, that merely the mcidence of pregnancy 
would mean a fatal tern~inat~on of thieu lwes Can you, 
therefore, In order to save these women, instruct them in 
methods of contraception m order that they may live ~f they 
contmue a normal wife's relat~on to her husband?" 

Each hospital in New York refused to allow the patients 
to come, and each hospital said that under the present law 
~t could not glve such informat~on to any such patlents 

Some super~ntendents went on to explam that if the ~ O S  

p t a l  acceded to our request, ~ t s  charter could be revoked 

and the doctor who gave the informahon would be subject 
to mest. 

All hospitals declared this mformat~on could not be gven 
by the hosp~tal e~ther m the cl~nics or m the bosp~tal itself 
m any o k i a l  way Some kmdly supermtendents suggested 
that we m~ght go privately to some of the doctors of the hos 
p~ ta l  staff, and that on account of the urgency of the cases, 
they m~ght be w~llmg to break the law in theu private offices 

Many supermtendents expressed themselves as willmg to 
sign a petitlon for a change in the present law, smce it can 
put such hardsh~p on stck women 

Some kmdly supermtendents suggested that we mght go 
privately to some of the doctors of the hospital staff, and that 
on account of the urgency of the cases, they might be w~llmg 
to break the law m theu private offices 

The followmg hosp~tals were mterviewed 

Bellevue and allled c ~ t y  hospitals, which mcludes Gouver 
neur Hosp~tal and Harlem Hosp~tal 

Harlem Hosp~tal 
Neurologcal Hospital 
rrench Hospital 
German Hosp~tal, now Hahneman Hospltal 
Flower Hospital 
Itallan Hosp~tal 
Jew~sh Matern~ty 
Kn~ckerbocker Hospnal 
Lymg In Hospital 
Manhattan Maternity Hospital 
M~ser~corma Hospital 
Mount S m a ~  IIospltal 
New York Hospital 
New-York Medical College and Hosp~tal for Women, 

now called Community Hosp~tal 
New York Nursery and Child's Hosp~tal 
People's Hospital 
Post Graduate Med~cal School and Hospital 
Presbyterian Hospital 
The Park Hosp~tal (formerly Red Cross Hosp~tal) 
Roosevelt Hospital and Vanderbilt Clmic 
St Ann's Matern~ty Hosp~tal 
St Eluabeth Hosp~tal 
St Luke's Hospital 
St Mark's Hosp~tal 
St Vincent's Hospital 
Sloane Hospltal for Women 
Sydenham Hospltal 
Women's Hospital 
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Is Birth Control A Constitutional Right? 
T HE QUESTION WHETHER B~r th  Control IS woman's 

const~tut~onal right 1s stdl unanswered For the first 
tune In the h~story of the Un~ted States that questlon was rats 
ed on October 12, when the case of Margaret Sanger came up 
In the Federal Supreme Court The case was dlsm~ssed w~thout 
an oplnton because the court held that ~t had no jur~sdlctlon 

So t h ~ s  questlon, the most momentous for women that ever 
arose In the Supreme Court of the Un~ted States, went uude 
c~ded 

Regardless of t h ~ s  fact, the same pr~nc~ple  whlch caused the 
case of Margaret Sanger to be appealed to the h~ghest court 
of the land, although she had long smce served the sentence 
mposed, st111 hves Whether the constltutlon of the Un~ted 
States protects a woman's r~ght  to the control of her own body 
and the mother funct~on or does not protect her, she has that 
r~ght  mherent In her own nature The Bnth Control move 
ment, growlng by leaps and bounds, w~ l l  fight for that natural 
right w~th  mcreasmg vlgor and courage 

HE QUESTION at Issue was not whether Margaret Sanger 
should go to la11 She was arrested October 26, 1916 

for her part m operating a c lmc In Brownsv~lle, a dlstr~ct In 
Brooklyn, to wh~ch c lmc  overburdened mothers flocked She 
was sentenced to thmty days In jad and served her sentence 
The case was appealed upon prlnc~ple Involved m ~t was the 
most sacred r~ght  of Amencan womanhood,-the right of keep 
Ing w ~ t h ~ n  ~ t s  control the funct~on of reproduct~on At great 
expense and w~th  lnfin~te palns the case was prepared for ap 
peal and fought through the New York Court of Appeals and 
to the h~ghest court In the Un~ted States The legal controversy 
has attracted w~de  attentlon Even those who are ord~nar~ly 
md~fferent to the rghts  of women have taken notlce of the 
serlous Import of the case A Boston newspaper, for Instance, 
called the attentlon of ~ t s  readers to the fact that ~t 1s the most 
Important case slnce the Dred Scott dec~s~on wh~ch was largely 
respons~ble for the C ~ v d  War 

But bloody as was that struggle, Important as ~t was to the 
mdl~ons of negroes who were freed, v~tal  as ~t was m dec~d~ng 
the destmy of the Un~ted States, ~t was stdl less Important than 
the Sanger case The Dred Scott case meant the freedom 
from chattel slavery of a few m ~ l l ~ o n  of oppressed human be 
lngs If the supreme court had held that the Fourteenth amend 
ment to the constltutlon was v~olated by the socalled "obsceu 
lty laws," ~t would have almost d~rectly opened the door of free 
dom to many mllhons of Amencan mothers, and In a smgle 
generation would have ra~sed the phys~cal, moral and mental 
standard of the Amer~can people 

The Fourteenth Amendment y r o v ~ d e ~  ''nor *hall any atate 
deprwe any person of I~fe, l~berty or property wlthout due 
process of law " 

TTORNEY GOLDSTEIN IN presentmg h ~ s  argument A showed the court that the present "ohscen~ty~' laws pro 
h ~ b ~ t m g  the communlcatlon of ~nformat~on concernmg con 

- 
tracept~ves make motherhood compulsory to marr~ed women 
He further showed that certaln d~seases are rendered fatal 
by pregnancy, and that thus the statute operates to condemn 
to death, w~thout due process of law, marr~ed women suffer 
mg from such d~seases 

That the statute also has the effect of forb~dd~ng marrlage 
to men and women not suffic~eutly well to do to support large 
famlhes, wh~le ~t v~olates the r~gh t  of the chdd to be born 
of that "emphat~cally purposeful parentage" wh~ch IS neces 
sary ~f the chdd 1s to be "the perfect result of the creatlve 
lmpulse " 

"The man and woman," asserted the attorney, "have as 
much natural r~ght  to say how many ch~ldren they shall brmg 
Into the world and when as to say when and why they shall 
marry Reproduct~on cannot be enforced haphazard 
as ~f men and women were convlcts and parenthood the pen 
alty of a crme, w~thout vltlatlng the entlre race " 

THER POINTS RAISED m t h ~ s  epoch mak~ng argument O mncluded these Prevent~on of conception u not obscene, 
and the subject of ~ t s  very nature has no place In the "ob 
scenlty laws " 

The law IS unconst~tnt~onal and vo~d because the p r o h ~ b ~  
tlon ~t mvolves IS not In any way related to the publ~c health, 
morals, or welfare, and because the statute falls to promote 
e~ther of the three 

The law IS unconst~tut~onal because ~t lacks "regulat~on" 
provlslonslt p roh~b~ts  physic~ans from glvlng lnformat~on 
upon contraceptlves even when pregnancy would be danger 
ous or fatal to the health of the patlent 

HE PROSECUTION RESORTED to techn~cal~t~es, but 
ra~sed two pomts wh~ch are a reproof to the s p ~ r ~ t  of 

Amer~can womanhood It pomted out that these laws have 
been on the statute books In some form or another smce 
1868, and have now for the first tlme been challenged before 
the Supreme Court of the Un~ted States It also c~ted the 
shameful fact that m states where women have the vote, these 
statutes stdl remaln upon the books 

ARGARET SANGER HAS done her part Regardless 
of the fact that she served her sentence, and that her 

personal sacrlfice, so far as t h ~ s  case 1s concerned, had been 
completed, she forced the case Into the Supreme Court of 
the Un~ted S t a t e sand  that at the earllest poss~ble moment 
But what IS to be s a ~ d  of those who have let these mfamous, 
oppresswe statutes, v~olatmg the legal as well as the natural 
rrghis of women ,remam und~sturbed all these )ears? What 
1s to be s a ~ d  of those women, who, hav~ng cla~med the ballot, 
have faded to use ~t to wlpe from the books of them states 
the laws wh~ch most mvade therr bas~c r~ghts? 

Amer~can women wdl not be free uutd they themselves 
wm the~r  freedom They wdl not attam the right to control 
them own bod~es untd they have forced a recognltlon of that 



r~ght  HIS WORK HAS been done at great expense, such as all 
The case has been fought through m behalf of Amencan I l e  cases entad Those expenses are st111 to be met, 

womanhood IF rt favorable oplnlon had been handed down, and they must be met by contrlbut~on Everyone who realms 
and the "obscen~ty laws'' w~ped out, b~ r th  control mforma the Importance of t h ~ s  case, wh~ch to women IS the most Im 
tlon would have been w h n  the reach of Amencan women portant one wh~ch the Supreme Court has ever cons~dered, 
&out vlolat~on of these laws, wh~ch, mfamous as they are, should send a contnbutlon toward the expense to Margaret 
are st111 laws and a powerful menace Sanger, 104 F~f th  Avenue, New York C~ ty  

Breaking Into the South-A Contrast 
By Margaret Sanger 

T HC FIRST publ~c lecture on b~r th  control In the South 
developed mto a serles of addresses wlthln twenty four 

hours, and was In every way a grat~fymg surprlse to me I 
had the feelmg that ~t would be hard to break the Ice for the 
blrth control movement In a c ~ t y  m wh~ch not even a suffra 
g~s t  had dehvered a publ~c lecture To my del~ght, however, 
I found that people, both wh~te and black, In Ellzabeth C~ty, 
N C ,  were so eager to know about b~ r th  control that every 
posslble moment of my trme was given to speak~ng 

The first lecture, whlch was the only one I expected to 
delwer in El~zabeth C~ty, was arranged by Mr W 0 Saun- 
ders, ed~tor of T h  Independent It was delwered In a theatre 
Sunday afternoon, November 2nd Women m the audlence 
requested an address for women only, and t h ~ s  was glven 
lmmed~ately followmg the general lecture These meetings 
were attended by wh~te women of all classes and cond~tlons, 
some of them bemg farmer's w~ves--mothers of five, SIX or 
more chddren-some of whom drove fifteen or slxteen mdea 
to hear about b~ r th  control 

After the lecture, a number of elderly women lmgered to 
ask further questrons and to express the~r  appreclatlon of 
the movement They were smgularly unanimous In then ex 
presslons 'The message comes too late for me," was the tenor 
of theu words, "but thank God ~t comes In tlme to save my 
daughters from what I have undergone" 

A commlttee of negro women urged a publ~c address for 
negroes m a negro church for the same evenlng T h ~ s  was 
delivered and was followed the next day by a short talk on 
"Educat~on" at the negro normal school, and m the after 
noon a lecture for negro women only on methods of blrth 
control 

Meanwhde, women who came from near and far were gath 
erlng at the hotel where I stopped Among these were a num 
ber of soc~al workers and pubhc splr~tedcltlzens, who asked 
help m estabhshmg a clmc for the mdl workers A tempo 
rary commlttee was formed, and IS golng ahead w~th  the 
work of b r ~ n g ~ n g  fundamental, practical help to those women 
who work In the mdls 

All t h ~ s  happened between noon on Sunday and three 
o'clock Monday afternoon 

Never have I met w~th  more sympathy, more serlous atten 
tlon, more complete understanding than m my addresses to 
the wh~te and black people of t h ~ s  Southern m ~ l l  town Each 
element In the audlence seemed to look at the questlon from 

~ t s  own standpomt All m all, these audiences were a strlk 
mg demonstration of b~ r th  control's un~versal message of free 
dom and betterment 

Among the white ~eople ,  the argument wh~ch appealed most 
strongly was that of famdy betterment and ~ncreased happl- 
ness m the home, where the sue of the fam~ly can be kept 
down to a pomt In wh~ch the father's earnmgs and the mother's 
attention are adequate for the care of chddren That bmth 
control results in longer Me among women and decreases 
the mortality among mfants and ch~ldren of tender years ap 
pealed to representat~ves of Insurance companies, who made 
~t plam that they had got the polnt Even a m ~ l l  owner, 
who IS perhaps the most powerful cltlzen of Eluabeth C~ty,  
was open mlnded enough to recognue that blrth control, In 
bettermg the cond~t~on of the workers In h ~ s  mlls, would tend 
to mcreased effic~ency 

That the wlves of farmers and of other workers recop~zed 
the hberty, the mental, phys~cal and sp~ritual advantages 
that come w~th  b~rth control was made plam by then atten 
t~on,  by theu questions, and by them expressions of apprecla 
tlon They need ~t most, and doubtless ~t was they who best 
understood 

If Ellzabeth C~ ty  IS an mdex of the South, ~t is ready, walt 
mg, crymg for the message of b~r th  control 

It IS w~th  somewhat s~mllar pleasure I look back upon a 
lecture glven October 28th before members of the League for 
Women Voters In New York Clty It was an lnterestmg audl 
ence These were workertactwe busmess women, some 
In cler~cal poslt~ons, some of them professional women, some 
of them housewives They were mostly women who have 
grappled w~th  pract~cal problems and who have been tastlng 
the first f ru~ts  of an expandmg freedom The~r  att~tude was 
one of ~ntelllgent reasonmg-they wanted the message, they 
w~shed to we~gh ~t and dec~de for themselves whether to apply 
~t There was m t h ~ s  audlence but one objector-a mother 
of four ch~ldren, who s a ~ d  she w~shed she had four more 
The rest of the aud~ence jomed In the hope that slnce she 
des~red them, she m~ght have them 

In unhappy contrast to these meetmgs was the Conference 
of Soc~al Hyg~ene, a d ~ v ~ s ~ o n  of The League for Women 
Voters, at wh~ch I was one of the speakers T h ~ s  was held 
at the Park Avenue Hotel, New York, October 20th At once 
one could feel hostthty m t h ~ s  aud~ence, composed almost 
ent~rely of women physmans One wondered whence such 
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antagonlsm could come, but when the lecture was over and 
questions and d~scusston began, one was not left long m the 
dark The antagonlsm was among the women phys~c~ans 
themselves-the people whom one would least expect to have 
that attrtude Yet there ~t was 

One pbys~ctan rejected b~r th  control because she bel~eved I 
cla~med too much for ~t She &d not belleve that it can 
accompl~sh as much for women as I belleve ~t can-therefore 
she d~sm~ssed the whole subject' 

Another objected to b~ r th  control, saymg that when a 
woman's cb~ldren are arrlvmg so raptdly as to make her lot 
unendurable, she should leave her husband Asked what a 
woman hvmg m the slums, and havmg four or five chddren 
barely supported by her own earnings and those of her hus 
band should do wtth the children, t h ~ s  phystc~an blandly 
dtsm~ssed the whole matter by saymg she should take them 
wzih her T h ~ s  from a woman phys~cian whose practtce IS, 
presumably, largely among the poor' 

A th~ rd  woman phys~c~an objected to any d ~ x u s s ~ o n  of the 
subject, saymg that ~t was "nasty" It 1s hardly to be sup 
posed, however, that t h ~ s  phys~ctan refuses e~ther to gve  her 

servlces or accept fees m matern~ty cases Dr Mary Halton 

qu~ckly settled t h ~ s  pomt by her posttwe assertlon of the 
beauty and cleanl~ness of all that relates to the sex hfe Her 

defense of btrth control was clear, strong, and ~llummat~ng 
But let us not decetve ourselves as to the general attttude 

of either women or men who are attached strongly to lnst~tu 

uonswhether  these mstltutlons be profess~onal organuatlons 
or somethtng else s ~ m ~ l a r  m spmt Usually then egos have 

become attached to these mst~tnttons-they have built up the 

old organizattons-upon those organuattons they depend 

largely for theu standmg and personal success Subcon- 

sc~ously these well meanmg people know that them tnstltutions 

are gomg to tumble Into d~suse before the vtgorous, funda 
mental remedm wh~ch we propose to apply The women 

phystc~ans who follow the old manner of thmktng snbcon 

sc~ously know and fear the effect of b~ r th  control, wh~ch wlll 

largely d~spense wtth them servtces as they are now rendered 

These w ~ l l  never take the mltlat~ve tn freemg the world from 

~ t s  chams They love them mst~tuttons, theu prejudtces, then 

own chams, better than they love humamty and the truth 

Standard for Adolescents 
T H E  STANDARD FOR the mmlmum publtc protectlon of 

adolescent chtldren was subrmtted by the commlttee ap 
pomted by the Washmgton Conference of the Chtldren's 
Bureau 

The commlttee was composed of the followmg members 

Dr Charles V Chapm, Cha~rman, Supermtendent of 
Health, Prov~dence, Rhode Island 

Dr Ellen Stone, Supertntendent of Chdd Hyg~ene, Health 
Department, Prov~dence, Rhode Island 

Dr George P Barth, Duector, School Hygene Bureau, 
Mdwaukee, Wmonsm 

Dr H L K. Shaw, D~vtston of Chtld Hygene, State 
Board of Health, New York 

Dr Wdl~am R P Emerson, Boston, Massachusetts 

Dr Dorothy Reed Mendenhall, Children's Bureau 

The many lnterestlng features of t h ~ s  standard show an 
utterly new Interest tn the care of the chtld from the pomt 
of mew of hls soc~al needs as t future cltuen The fact 
that a knowledge of sex hyg~ene and reproductton IS mcluded 
as a necessary part of h ~ s  educahon s an encouragng slgn 
of the growth of the bel~ef that an ounce of prevention IS 

worth a pound of cure 

Mmunum Standard for rhe Publw Protectwn of the Health 
of Ch~ldren and Mothers, proposed by The Chddren's Bureau 
of the Unlted S ~ e s  Department of Labor 

ADOLESCENT CHILDREN 

1 Complete standardued bas~c phys~cal exammauons by 
physman, mclndmg we~ght and he~ght, at least once a year, 
and recommendat~on for necessary treatment to be gven at 
ch~ldren's health center or school 

2 Clm~cs for treatment of defect and &ease 

3 Superwston and lnstructlon to msure 

(a) Ample &et, w~th  specurl attention to growth 
prodnctng foods 

(b) Suffictent sleep and rest and fresh am 

(c) Adequate and sn~table clothmg 

(d) Proper exerclse for phys~cal development 

(c) Knowledge of sex hygene and reproductton 
4 Full tlme educat~on compulsory to at least sixteen years 

of age, adapted to meet the needs and mterests of the adolescent 
mmd, w~th  vocat~onal gu~dance and trammg 
5 Clean, ample recreational opportun~ues to meet social 

needs 
6 Legal protectlon from explottat~on, m e ,  drug habtts, 

etc 
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Light Ahead 
V 

By Frances Made Bj6rkrnan 

B EGINNING last June w~th the formal request on the part 
of a group of members of the Conference of Social 

Workers that b~rth control be placed on theu oCcial program 
for next year, we have had steaddy accumulatmg mdence 
that the subject of famlly llm~tat~on has been recopzed by 
the organued forces workmg for soc~al betterment as an essen 
t ~ a l  part of thew scheme 

So far t h ~ s  recognltlon has found expression merely IU 

papers and d~scuss~ons But there IS every reason to belleve 
that these wdl be followed in tlme by action gradually lead 
mg to the adophon of the subject as one of the planks m 
thew platforms 

Wlthm the last month, hear~ngs on buth control have been 
held before three of the most powerful and w~despread of 
the orgamzatlons workmg for Soc~al Hygtene--that IS, the 
Amencan Soc~al Hyg~ene Assocahon, the Social Moral~ty 
Assoclahon of the Young Women's Chr~stlan Associahon 
(through the Internahonal Conference of Women Phys~c~ans), 
and the Social Hygene Comrmttee of the League of Women 
voters. 

Although Dr Lews Dublm, statlstlclan of the Metropoll 
tan h f e  Insurance Co, who was selected to lead the buth 
control h u s s ~ o n  which took place durmg the sixth annual 
meetmg of the Amencan Hygene Assoc~abon m October, 
was p t e  mdently on the negatlve s~de, h a  fact &d not 
seem m the least to prcjud~ce the large aumence that had 
gathered to hear hun 
Dr Dublm stated that while he &d not quarrel with the 

e5ort to secure the repeal of the exlstmg prohhtory laws 
regardmg buth control, he d ~ d  deplore what he called "The 
Propaganda"-from wh~ch one mferred that he was under 
the unpresslon that there exlsted some organized effort to 
keep down the populahon 

T THE CONCLUSION of Dr Dublm's address, the buth A control advocates were gven theu opportunity to chal 
lenge hlm, and the applause w~th which them remarks were 
greeted seemed clearly to m&cate that the majority m the audi 
e m  was on theu s~de. One pomted out that the only o r g d  
propaganda was that duected towards the repeal of the pro 
hlbltory laws on buth control mformahon, that the purpose 
back of thls e50rt was not so much a llrmtat~on of the num 
ber of chddren to a farmly as a prudent "spacmg" of the 
duldren m such a way as to gve each chdd the maxunum 
opportun~ty and to safeguard the mother agamst exhnust~on 
She called attenhon to the fact that from the pomt of vlew 
of evolut~on ~t was m the order of nature for a developed 
homanlty to produce fewer but better chlldren, and she 
showed by examples drawn from b~ology that as hfe ascends 
from lower to h~gher forms, fewer young are born but more 
SUMve 

Mrs Maxwell Hyde brought forth an enthus~astx round 
of applause by aslung DI Dublm how "the f d y  of four" 

wh~ch he repeatedly menhoned as ideal, and even necessary 
to racial survwal, could be attamed by the average marned 
couple w~thout the a ~ d  of bnth control Dr Dublm admitted 
that this was a dlCcult quest~on, ~n fact, d ~ d  not attempt to 
answer ~ t ,  but dodged with the exhortahon, "Let the ~eop le  
have them four chlldren first" Another speaker asked Dr 
Dublm how he could reconc~le h ~ s  demand that the duty of 
each marr~ed couple was to make the best possible contr~bu 
tion to the race wlth the fact that the only contrlbuhon that 
many thousands could make was a syphilit~c, an ~ d ~ o t ~ c ,  m 
sane or c r m a l  chld, or a chld  cursed wlth all sorts of 
ant1 soc~al tendenc~es, as long as the law proh~b ted the gvmg 
of mformat~on on buth control To this Dr Dublm replted 
only that he was entmely m sympathy wlth the effort to change 
the laws 

TILL ANOTHER SPEAKER pomted out that w~thholdmg 
mformat~on on the s u b p t  of buth control by means of re 

strrctlve laws was not meetmg the populahon sltuahon, so deep 
ly deplored by Dr D u b h  namely, that the most mtelllgent 
classes were not replacmg themselves, whde the Ignorant and 
unfit were mult~plylng themselves many tunes She called 
attention to the fact that, despite the laws, the mtehgent 
clanses &d possess thts mformahon, whereas the ignorant 
and the unfit were really the only one who were entuely unable 
to get a Would not thts coud~t~on be amellorated rather, 
she asked, by throwmg open scientific and rel~able birth con 
trol informat~on to the poorer classes, notably through the 
establishment of clmlcs where the best posslble advlce would 
be even free of charge 

h g  the six weeks' session of the Internahonal Confer 
ence of Women Physicians the subject of birth control was 
constantly before the delegates m one connection or mothtr- 
as would seem mevltable m a qoup of m d c a l  women gath- 
ered together to cons~der the purpose announced m the banner 
strung across the platform, "Health for the Womanhoo 1 of 
the World " 

N OCTOBER 13TH, the subject was oCcclal1y on the pro O gram ln a paper by Dr Ada Potter, of Holland It was 
rather unfortunate, desp~te the faet that Dr Potter was the only 
delegate from that country, that ehe was the person selected to 
lead the dlscuss~on on buth control Dr Potter, ~t appeared, 
IS a neurologst and psych~atnst, and as such has devoted her 
self exclusively to her own Ime. She adrmtted frankly that 
she knew extremely llttle about the government approved buth 
control clm~cs of Holland, and while her paper took for 
granted the use of contraceptlcs as a fundamental necessity 

for the safeguardmg of women's health, she devoted her 
remarks cluefly to a plea for a greater measure of med~cal 
supernslon m then use, and a strlcter regdabon of theu 
sale. 

The attltude of all the fore~gn doctors to whom I talked 
was charactenzed by thts same takmg of contraception tor 
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granted All s a ~ d  q u a  openly that they gave the best In 
format~on they had whenever they were asked for ~ t ,  but all 
agreed that thls mformat~on was madequate and unsat~sfac 
tory and that a great deal of laboratory research and clm~cal 
experiment was des~rable Most of them were rather hor 
r~fied to learn that the gvmg of this mformation on the part 
of phys~c ans was ~llegal m free Amer~ca 

W~thin the month the League of Women Voters has twlce 
glven an opportunity for ~ t s  members to h e n  to the cla~ms 
of Birth Control, once at an open meetlng at the League head 
quarters m New YorL C~ ty  and once at a conference of the 
Soc~al Hygene Commttee of the League 

At the open meetmg, which took place on October 28th, 
Mrs Sanger was the speaker About a hundred women were 
present, and the discuss~ou that followed Mrs Sanger's address 
mdlcated that pract~cally all were heart~ly m favor of the 
openmg up of the utmost fac~li t~es for promotlug knowledge 
In the use of contraceptives At the hear~ng before the Soc~al 
Hyg~ene Comm~ttee, wh~ch took place on October 20th, Mrs 
Sanger and Mrs Mmturn Pinchot were the speakers Dr 
Valeria H Parker, of Hartford, chairman of the committee, 

pres~ded, and demonstrated clearly by her openmg and clos 
mg remarks that she herself was h e a d y  m sympathy w~th  
the aims rf the B~r th  Control Movement 

The aud~ence was made up chiefly of women doctors attend 
I, g the Internat~onal Conference of Women Physmans, and 
a number of them were also the state chammen of the Social 
Hygene Cornnuttee of the League of Women Voters m the~r  
respectwe states-wh~ch fact gave to the conference an lm 
portance greatly d~sproport~onate to ~ t s  sue 

The d~scuss~on brought out no serlous comment that was 
not ent~rely favorable Among those contribut~ng to ~t were 
Dr Ed~th Hale Sw~ft  of Boston, Dr Mabel Ulr~ch of Mln 
neapolis, Dr Rachel Yarros of Chicago, and Dr Mary Hal 
'on of New York 

While the conference adjourned without dec~dmg to recom 
mend that birth control be placed offic~ally among ~ t s  aims, 
the general sentiment was that the subject was In harmony 
w~th  the purposes of the committee, and that, as ind~v~duals, 
the members should work qu~etly untd public feeling had been 
brought to a point where a definite stand could be openly 
taken 

Future of Motherhood 
F e  would call the altentwn of Dr Dubl~n to the vwws of a practzcal man who wrote for J e  "Lansbury Herald " 

F RANKLY, THE FUTURE of motherhood should be causmg 
us the greatest concern, for a nat~on's wealth l ~ e s  m 

motherhood Sent~ment w ~ l l  not help us out of our d~fficult~es, 
for ~t must be understood that economlc cond~t~ons wdl have 
a powerful ~nfluence over motherhood 

A leading femmst takes a rosy vlew Listen "It seems 
clear that women wdl choose motherhood rather than any other 
occupatlon ~f the State makes the conditions of motherhood 
tolerable " Now, ~t seems only reasonable that the State should 
make the cond~t~ons of motherhood tolerable But past experl 
ence does not show that the State IS llkely to do the reasonable 
thmg Indeed, I suggest that we may expect the State to do 
the reasonable thmg only when the Government has created 
a Bram Department Therefore, for the moment my hopes 
of State a ~ d  are famt ones As to the average young woman 
In the c~ty, say, "choosing motherhood rather than any other 
occupatlon," I have the gravest doubts 

Let us take Into cons~derat~on for the moment the average 
workman, whose weekly earnlngs amount to two or three pounds 
a week The modern young woman has grown qulte used to 
earnlng as much as he has She has been able to buy f a d y  
decent clothes, she has been able to go to a theatre or concert 
when she wdls In fact, she has tasted the sweets of l~berty, 
and has been to a great extent free from Guaucral w orrles Her 
ego has developed making her independent and self rehant I 
cannot Imagine the average c ~ t y  g ~ r l  throw~ng up her compara 
tlve mdependence to marry the man w~th  a small mcome--and 
they are the majorlty 

Our modern g ~ r l  may be as romantlc as a Charles Garv~ce 
herome, but she w ~ l l  hes~tate a long t ~ m e  before she leaps mto 

the sea of matrimony w~th  a three pound a week man 
For keepmg house and home on about three to five pounds 

a week IS no plcnlc, and the modern g ~ r l  knows ~t Romance 
1s very charmmg, but the constant care of pounds, shdlmgs, 
and pence, the worry of makmg both ends meet soon knocks 
the romance out of marrlage, wh~ch often, under these circum 
stances, degenerates into a d~smal l~t t le  tragedy 

I doubt if the average girl who has been bending over ledgers 
or over boxes of r~bbons wdl be overanxious to bend over a 
smelly gas stove mstead The ledgers and the r~bbons fin~sh at 
five or SIX o'clock in the evenlng but the smelly gas stove goes 
on forever 

Let us turn now to the modern young man, I have talked 
w~ th  h ~ m  at home and over there He has traveled, he, too, 
has known something of freedom He has no great hopes that 
wages wdl remain at then present level As one of them put 
~t to me qulte recently "No, old man, I shan't worry about 
marrlage I can keep myself fauly comfortably on about 
three pounds a week, but I don't feel justified m askmg a 
g ~ r l  to share such a small sum It would mean a slow death 
to love trylng to live on the money" 

A large number of our young men are thmkmg the same and 
actmg upon ~t They see no reason for changmg their ordinary 
l ~ f e  for the rcsponsibilitres of marr~age They will tell you 
that "the money won't run to ~t " 

To put it briefly, I have no reason for bopmg that the State 
wdl make the cond~t~on of motherhood tolerable 

War work may not make women lose theu taste for mar 
rlage, but low wages and mcreased prlces wdl certamly make 
men lose the~rs HARRY FOWLER 
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The Child in the Hands of the Law 
By Ellen A Kennan 

A LAW IS ALWAYS AN melast~c, clumsy instrument, dd 
ficult to adjust to ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  human need, hkely at all 

tlmes, even under the best of circumstances, to bear hghtly on 
one and heavdy on another But laws framed to amellorate 
cond~t~ons that are due to a deep, underlymg injustice are 
bound to work out ~n strange backhanded ways 

Imagme a cesspool ~n the vlclnlty of a great c~ty,  from 
wh~ch waste matter seeps Into the source of the water supply, 
so that the c ~ t y  finds ~tself a hot bed for typho~d fever germs 
Then suppose that the clty author~tles, lgnorlng the cond~t~on 
at the source of the water supply, dmect theu whole attention 

towards the most careful and sc~ent~fic quarantme of all per 
sons afa~cted w~th  the d~sease, the typho~d w ~ l l  stdl contmue, 
and there wdl always be plenty of people who w ~ l l  have to be 
quarantmed Just so long as we mamtam an economlc system 
that condemns ch~ldren to a hfe of slavery, and lays ~ t s  mahg 
nant hand upon them even before they have ~ssued from then 
mother's womb, and just so long as our laws make chdd bear 
Ing compulsory, we shall contlnue to have defectwe chddren to 
segregate, eve? though well ~ntent~oned ladles and benevolent 
gentlemen spend all theu days trymg to brmg order out of 
chaos w~th  an endless cham of compulsory attendance laws, 
factory laws, free mdk laws, tenement house laws, and what 
not W ~ t h  one hand we rob ch~ldren of the elementary human 
rights, the right to be well born, the r~ght  to be wanted, the 
right to play, the right to choose a vocatlon and prepare for 
n, and w~th  the other hand we wrlte laws makmg chdd bear 
mg compulsory Workers we must have' 

IS A GOOD LAW that prov~des that a chrld may not be tak 
'en out of school untd he IS fourteen years old or untd he has 
funshed the grammar school, p rov~d~ng he 1s able to fin~sh by 
slxteen years And a 1s a good law, too, that prevents the chdd 
from hmng h~mself out durmg summer vacations w~thout 
having first secured workmg papers, but under a decent soc~al 
and economlc system, one that was not based on underlymg 
mjushces such laws would be entnely unnecessary, and, well 
meanmg as they are, under our present Insane system, they 
often work very grave lnjustlces to the poor, defectwe chlld 
Such a chdd has to stay on in school among far younger chll 
dren, although ~t 1s perfectly clear that he is learn~ng l~t t le  
except to loaf and acquue ~ d l e  hab~ts Oftentmes he chafes 
under the enforced attendance and would be glad to get out and 
find work Even during the long summer vacatlon he must be 
~ d l e  In my v~sits t h ~ s  summer I found fam~ly after famdy ~n 
whmh there was a b ~ g  boy who was ~n the class for defect~ves, 
who was able to work and eager to work, whose financ~al 
help was much needed by the fam~ly, but whose hands were 
bed by the law Why d ~ d  he not get workmg papers? T h ~ s  
matter of gettlng workmg papers IS not so smple as it seems 
There are few of these hard workmg fathers and mothers who 
can take tlme off from therr work to go In search of the much 
des~red papers To the man or woman of le~sure or even to 

the working man who has easy hours and decent cond~t~ons and 
at least a pract~cal knowledge of the language, ~t may seem a 
very s~mple matter to meet the requuements of the law, but 
to the father who leaves home, at 7 or 7 30 a m  , and does not 
get back tdl 5 30 or 6 p m , or to the mother who has five or 
s u  l~t t le  chddren clmgng to her skuts and who never gets out 
except to market, such a matter a not s~mple 

OHN FERRARI IS ONE OF these victims of a perfectly good J law He IS a b ~ g  handsome Italman boy, overdeveloped 
physmally, and so underdeveloped mentally that he has been 
placed m the rlass for defect~ves John hkes to work and he IS 

so good natured and pleasant he can get lobs As soon as school 
was out this summer be had secured a job as helper m a barber 
shop HIS employer Inked h ~ m  and he was earnlng about $12 
a week, money wh~ch h ~ s  family needed very much John was 
begmnmg to feel that he wasn't "dopey" after all, but that he 
was of some importance ~n the world, he was takmg genume 
p r ~ d e  ~n h ~ s  work, when along came the mspector-he had to 
do h ~ s  duty John was under age and had no worklng papers, 
he was forced to glve up h ~ s  lob, and was thrown on the street 
to loaf the rest of the summer As ~t happened he was the 
oldest of a fam~ly of nme ch~ldren of whom e~ght  are lmng  
The ages of the ch~ldren run 13,12, 10,9, 7, 5 4, 2, 7 months 
T h ~ s  famdy lwes in three rooms The father earns $35 a 
week John's twelve dollars would have been a tremendous 
help to the fam~ly and the psycholo.gca1 effect on John h ~ m  
self of holdmg a job would have been fine, but-there was the 
law One m~ght draw some consolat~on from the assurance 
that at least the labor market was bemg protected, that the gen 
era1 wage scale was not bemg reduced by cheap labor But 
even t h ~ s  crumb of comfort we are deuled In order to eke out 
the famdy Income of $35, John's mother "fin~shes sk~rts" at 
home She gets 8 cents a plece for them, and to earn anythmg 
worth whde at these rates Stella, 12 years old, a year younger 
than John (the law allows twelve year old Stella to be ex 
plo~ted) spends her whole vacatlon smmg stooped over m a 
close, hot tenement room, f in~sh~ng skuts Stella looks pale 
and sickly and has already twlce faded of promot~on in school 
And whlle mother and Stella sew, little Concettma, ten years 
old, must tend baby, wash the d~shes and d~apers, and do all 
the other odd lobs waltmg to be done m a famdy of that sue 
T h ~ s  mother 1s only 34 years old, she IS Cathohc, her mother 
had 13 ch~ldren, her husband's mother had 17 It does not re 
quue much ~magmatlon to look ahead a few years and plcture 
the sltuatlon, wb~ch 1s bound to grow steadily worse But over 
and above all of t h ~ s  1s the fact that Mrs Ferrart and Stella 
are weld~ng not only chams for themselves, but are help~ng 
to fasten the chams of slavery upon the whole workmg class 

NGELO IS NOT YET qulte 15, he is the oldest of a fam~ly A that at present numbers seven children, two are dead and 
there have been two mlscarnages, makmg a total for the mother 
of eleven pregnancies m fourteen years The baby IS only four 
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months old Angelo IS subn~rmal m mtelhgence and has been 
placed m the class for defechves Anna. 13 years of age, haa not 
been able to get beyond the fourth grade, though she should 
be m the seventh The glands of her neck are swollen, and 
she has already undergone two operations Gacomo, nme 
years old, 1s stdl m the second grade The rest of the c h l  
dren are not yet of school age. The father of thls famlly ls 
a day laborer on the car tracks, earnmg $1900 a d 
Though they h e  m three rooms, and the chlldren sleep three 
In a bed, stdl $19 a week will not feed them all, so the mother 
"finishes pants" at home at the rate of 20 cents a pau She 
earns $1 20 a day, as she can finlsh SIX a day, provided, of 
course, that lCyear old Anna who has the swollen glands 
takes care of the four months old baby, washes, cooks and 
cleans Thls mother ls 35, 1s also Cathollc and can stdl bear 
five or SIX ch~ldren, and each chlld that she bears will be 
snatching the food from the mouths of those already on the 
scene. And all the tlme the wage scale that has been bulh up 
by the class conxlous worker at such tremendous sacrifice, 
thls mother wlth her M e  wage slaves, IS domg her utmost 
to tear down' 

Mrs Mary Kolmsky ls more lntelhgent than many of the 
mothers I met on my rounds She has five children, all Iivmg, 
the oldat 1s 11 years, the youngest 5 months She 1s very 
ambltlous for ber chlldren, and ~t d~stresses her greatly that 
John, 10 years old, 1s m the class for defectives. Her hus- 
band ls a wmdow cleaner, eanung $27 a week. At the tune I 
talked wlth her he was out on strlke Of course she could not 
see her chddren starve, so she was makmg women's underwear 
at hose, nlght gowns, chennse, pethcoats, for 80 cents a dozen' 
She could make two dozen a day if the chlldren were well and 
dld not mterfere Of course the burden of the lmle ones fell 
on I1 year old Mary, whle mother was sewmg Mrs K ls 

29 years old, Pollsh and Cathol~c But she ls too good a mother 
to want more chlldren, nohnthstandmg her Cathollc tralnmg 
She u eager to know how women who have small famlhes man 
age rt-but no one may tell her, for there ls the law1 So whle 
the father of h e  famlly strikes to brlng about better condmons 
m one line of work, the mother, faced by the hungry mouths 
of children she dld not want to brmg mto the world, ls malung 
all of hls effort and sacrifice purposeless, by draggmg down 
the wage scale m another lme of work. 

Not all of my work this summer was mth the poor mothers 
of many chddren, and the mothers of defectwe chddren I 
sornetmes found a mother whose chlldren had heen pronounced 
above the average m lntelhgence and had been placed m rapid 
advance classes These mothers had for the most part such a 
passion for fine chlldren that they had managed m some way 
or other to lmit  the sm of theu famllles Mrs Sm~th was 
such a mother Her husband bad dled two years ago leavmg 
her w~th four cblldren She told me how narrowly she escaped 
havlng two more mouths to feed Her husband was earnlng 
$22 a month, they already had four chlldren and the youngest 
was onlr 18 months old when she found herself pregnant 
She felt hopeless, she felt desperate' She had &led to take 

was faulty She had done her best, the method was not a good 
one Now what was she to do? She knew ~t was unfau to 
the four chzldren sbe had, to brmg others mto the world to share 
the father's meagre wage. She set herself to her task wrth 
energy and after much effort was put on the track of a doctor 
who would perform an abortion for $30 It was very hard to 
collect $30, but she knew ~t would be stdl harder to pay the 
expenses of conlinement, and support a fifth chdd. The abor- 
tlon was performed and m her womb was found not one chlld 
but twlns Just a year later her husband dd. ''Thmk of lt:' 
she exclaimed, as she finlshed her story "What m the world 
could I have done wlth two more mouths to feed when ~t ls so 
very hard to get on mth the four I have'" 

Mrs Smth recelves $52 a month from a charity organua- 
hon for the support of her fanuly of four ch~ldren Sadle, her 
oldest, 13% years old, 1s now m her second year of high school, 
as she finlshed the grades at 12 The law provldes that Sa&e 
may be taken out of school at 14, ~f she has completed the 
grades before that age So the organuahon that 1s allowmg 
Mrs. Smlth $52 a month says Same must stop school m an 
other half year and go to work. Sa&e d e s  to wnbnne 
school, her mother wlshes her to contmue, her teachers say 
she has unusual ablhty, there is every probability that If al 
lowed to go on w~th her educauon she wdl be able to con- 
tribute much to soclety, but ~t s perfectly legal to take her 
out, and a board of hectors that has never seen Same cannot 
be expected to see the sltuahon from a reasonable, human 
poln of mew, so she wdl probably soon go to work to help 
support the rest of the family, unless some kmdly &posed 
person mtervenes 

Not only Sa&z has been placed m the rapld advance classes 
and has dlshgru4hed herself m her work, but the other three 
children also have proved themselves of unusual ablllty and 
have all been allowed to slup grades Mrs Snuth who ~s an 
mtelhgent, thlnlung mother srud to me m t e l b g  her atory 
"If my children were slow, stupid and defechve, and could 
not get on m theu work, they would have the prlvllege of stay- 
mg m school unul they were sudeen years old. But smce I have 
unusually qwck and mtelhgent chldren who are two years 
beyond theu grade they are to be penallzed for theu lntelb 
gence by bemg forced to leave school at 14" No wonder the 
world seems a bat topsy turvy to t h s  devoted mother, a world 
m whlch brlght little Sadle, eager to study, h g  the most 
of her advantages, must leave school to go to work at 14, whle 
blg, stupid, good natured John, unable to learn, ls compelled by 
law to hang on m school hll he ls 16 
Bees seem to have gleams of mtelhgenee that we human 

bangs lack. They have a class system-a worlong class and a 
lemure class, tLe drones, but theu workers are not also breed- 
ers. They seem to understand that those that do the drudgery 
of theu world must not also have the burden of bearmg the 
new generation They face theu rotten class system qute  
frankly, and realumg that the bee race must be replexushed 
from the best nourished stock, they prachce dmslon of labor- 
one class for the drudgery-the queen bee for breedmg Bro- 

precauhonsi but the only lnformatlon she had been able to get tal? Oh yes, but rather logcal Anyway they're not human 
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Judge Neil's Law 
W HEN JUDGE NEIL v~sited the American msbtutlons 

where fatherless children were being brought up by 
the State, he used to ask a ch~ld, "Where IS your mother?" 
An outburst of gr~ef was always the reply He went to a 
Children's Court to see how the separation of mother and chdd 
was effected The first case was that of a mother w th  five 
chlldren Her husband had been dead three years, and she 
had trled to keep the home together by charmg ~n the day 
tune and lookmg after the children at right Her health 
gave way She could not pay the rent She came to the court 
for assistance The offic~als parceled out the children among 
five d~fferent inst~tutions She was overcome w~th  despa~r 
"Would ~t not be kinder," asked Judge Ned, "to take her 
behmd the court house and shoot her?" 

Then be asked who paid for the children's keep The taxes 
paid ten dollars (about £2 10s m those happy days) a month 
for each child "Why," he asked, "should not the ten dollars 
be p a ~ d  to the mother?" "Oh, that would be agamst the 
law'" "Then," he exclauned, "let's change the law'" And 
to an Engllsh mmd the aston~shmg thmg IS that he &d change 
~t Judge Neil's law, known as ''The Mothers' Pens~ons Law," 
or, more properly, "The W~dows' Pens~ons Law," was passed 
unan~mously by the State Le~s la ture  of Illmols m 1911, and 
has been smce adopted by thuty-five States out of the forty 
eight Thousands on thousands of ch~ldren have been saved 
from Inst~tut~ons, and are bemg brought up by them own 
mothers An offic~al report from New York C~ ty  says "There 
has been a steady mprovement m the homes The money 
mvested IS returning mterest m the way of lives made stronger, 
m decided physlcal improvement m the health of both mothers 
and chddren" The surest endenee of snccess IS that m no 
State has Judge Ned's Law been repealed 

The amount of the wdow's penslon varles m dderent States 
It seems to be assumed m all that a w~dow IS able to bring 
up one chdd wthout assistance, but where there are more 
children than one, she IS allowed sometlung between SIX do1 
lars a month and ten The money a usually ra~sed partly 
from taxes and panly from rates In New York C ~ t y  the cost 
of a chdd m an mshtutlon was about E60 a year, under the 
penslon law ~t about $24 The number of paid offic~als is 
enormously reduced, mdeed, they almost van~sh The money 
1s admm~stered and watched e~ther by the Children's Courts 
or the County Agent, appomted by the County Board, wh~ch 
corresponds to our County Caunc~l and Board of Guard~ans 
combmed The adrmn~sh-anon of the pensions costs only 5 
per cent of the expenditure The admm~stration of the msti 
tuhons cost 75 per cent, and ~t was calculated that one offic~al 
was requued for every five children L most of the States 
the penslob IS contmued bll the ch~ ld  IS fourteen L many 
till smteen, espec~ally if the child IS delicate. L Nebraska 
and Nevada till e~ghteen, the age up to wh~ch the Amencan 
Free School system IS also contmued. Unbnppdy, ~t IS only 
m M~cIugan that the unmamed mother receives a penslon for 

her child, and ..n ~t IS as a "deserted mother " It IS true 
that, as a rule, the unmarried mother has not more than one 
child to support 

Last Aprd our Government prom~sed to ~utroduce a Moth 
ers' Pension B ~ l l  as soon as possible, and Mr Baldwm Raper, 
M P ,  has framed the mam clauses (1) the penslons to be 
lim~ted to necessitous mothers w~th  more than one child, the 
father also being dead or mcapac~tated, (2) the amounts to 
be the same as that now p e n  to war widows, and admm~s 
tered also by the Mmistry of Pensions, and wlth the same 
supervlslon, (33) the money to be provided, three quarters 
from taxes and onequarter from rates Mr Raper estunates 
the total cost at about £10,000,000 a year The estlmate ap 
pears excesswe, on his own showmg In a pamphlet called 
"Malung Britam Fit for Mothers," he states that in t h ~ s  coun 
try we have 130,000 ch~ldreu under the Poor Law, and so ~f 
$24 a year were allotted for each ch~ld, the total would be 
E3,120,000 No doubt he makes allowance for the many news 
sltous mot1 ers who have such a nolent objection to the Poor 
Law that even extreme poverty cannot brmg them to entrust 
their chlldren to ~ t s  offic~al mercy But st111 we thmk his 
eslimate h ~ g h  However high, ~t IS merely the cost of three 
or four days of our mfamous war on Russia. 

So far as the law goes, not much alterat~on IS wanted in 
this country We suppose that ever slnce the Poor Law of 
Eluabeth, a destitute w~dow may receive a pension m the 
form of "Outdoor Relief" C e r t a ~ ~ l y  by the "Prohhtory 
Order" of 1844 she IS made an excepbon from the rule that 
all rehef must be glven wholly w l h  the workhouse. The 
clause makmg her an exception runs 

"Where such person shall be a wdow, and have a 
legltmate ch~ ld  or l q tuna t e  chlldren dependent 
upon her, and mcapable of earnmg  IS, her, or theu 
Iwellhood, and have no illegt~mate child born after 
the commencement of her w~dowhood.'' 

By law, therefore, a wdow w~th  ch~ldren may recelve a pen- 
slon m the form of Out Rehef aecordmg to the d~scret~on 
of the Board of Guarmans And Boards of Guard~ans have 
sometmes displayed the~ r  mscret~on by grantlug weekly sums 
of money, usually to the amount per chdd of half a crown a 
week before the war, but now rmng w~th  prlces By a mercl 
fuI provmon recently mserted, the deserted mother was 
allowed to count as  a wdow wthm the terms of &IS clause, 
rigorous warnmgs, however, bemg added agarnst posshle col- 
lus~on w~ th  the husband But m lssumg the list of excep 
tlon, together with theu Proh~b~tory Order m 1844, the Poor 
Law Commissioners added an Instructional Letter u r p g  the 
Guardlam "to exercise great cucumspectlon m applymg the 
exception of w~dows wlth ch~ldren m practice" The Corn 
missioners feared that weekly allowances would deter rela 
tlons from contrlbutmg to support, mght  tend to mcrease 
mprondence, and even to reduce wages Guarhans have 
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lald these lnstructlons only too carefully to heart They have 
added the fear that the w~dow m~ght drmk the money gwen 
In rehef, or mlght attract the "cupboard love'' of some man, 
who would h e  at ease upon the children's bread Accord 
mgly, ~t 1s the custom to reheve the poverty strlcken w~dow 
of her chddren by takmg them from her and sendmg them 
to the Workhouse Schools, usually known as Barrack Schools 

The chddren are then sald to be "~nst~tut~onally" dealt wlth, 
and the expression IS exact Of all forms of up brmglng, 
the ~nstltutlon, even at ~ t s  very best, 1s probably the very 
worst The complete separation of boys and gxls, the herd 
mg together of chlldren In large crowds, the absence of so11 
tude, change, and holidays, the lnevltable want of human 
affect~on, the warplng regularity, the mechan~cal devlces, 
the Ignorance of common Ide-all combme Into the very 
worst poss~ble education for a ch~ld After costlng the coun 
try about $30 a year for many years, the chdd emerges at 
last m the condltlon thus descr~bed by one who for a long 
tlme examlned the condlt~ons In the best of the Workhouse 
Schools round London 

"It was as though he were passed through each of 
~ t s  sclentlfic appl~ances In turn-the steam wash~ng 
machme, the centrifugal steam wrmger, the hot alr 
drylng horse, the patent mangle, the gas ovens, the 
heatlng plpes, the spray baths, the model bakery, and 
the central englne " 

To have p e n  that di30 a year to the boy's mother and let 
her brlng hlm up-how sane and slmple ~t sounds by com- 
panson' In a letter upon thls very subject (quoted m the 
Darly News of last Monday), Bernard Shaw, after saylng he 
d ~ d  not know why penslons should not be gwen to ~ndustr~al  
w~dows and orphans as much as to war w~dows and orphans, 
or why, ~f a man may be compelled to kdl, he should not 
also be compelled to work, or why the rlch man who refuses 
to work IS flattered and pampered, remarked In conclusion 
"The longer I llve, the more I am lncllned to the hehef that 
t h ~ s  sphere IS used by other planets as a lunat~c asylum" 

We admlt the d15cultles As the Poor Law Commlssloners 
urged, the wldow's penslon m~ght make her ~mprovldent or 
entlce her to take less than standard wages As the guardlans 
often fear, ~t mlght tempt to dnnk or to "sexual lrregular~t~es " 
The same mlght be sald of the penslons we grant to lmpov 
erlshed Cabmet Mlnlsters In all such cases we have to rlsk 
something We cannot always be prylng Into the prlvate con 
duct of wldows or mm~sters, hke emlssar~es of the Chanty 
Organ~zatlon Soclety The questlon 1s whether we are to 
attempt our remedlal measures on the assumptlon that most 
men and women are fa~r ly  decent people or on the assump 
tlon that they are crlmlnally dlsposed and w~ l l  sink Into crime 

the moment they get the chance Everythmg depends upon 
that decmon In the present state of the world there 1s much 
to be s a ~ d  for the second assumptlon, and the cynlcs are hav 
mg a grand run for thew money But on the whole one may 
stdl belleve ~t safe to bulld up our publ~c llfe on the con 

fidence that most people are f a d y  decent, and that out of 
a hundred w~dows probably not more than five would drmk 
the penslon mstead of spendmg ~t on then chlldren Or even 
~f the percentage were ten, the result would be worth the 
rlsk ~f only the chlldren of the remalnlng nlnety could be 
saved from 'Instltut~onal Treatment" under the cruel mercles 
of the State 

One word more as to unmarr~ed mothers We have seen 
that Judge Ned's Law does not touch then case, ch~efly be 
cause the mother as a rule has only one chdd to support 
Under Engl~sh law an lllegltlmate chdd 1s "films nul1ms"- 
nobody's baby It 1s doubtful whether legally ~t even belongs 
to the mother But custom, by a graceful concession, has 
agreed that a chlld 1s the chdd of ~ t s  mother, provlded ~t IS 

~lleg~tlmate Otherwise, ~t has no parent but the father The 
unmarrled mother IS therefore fortunate to the extent that 
she IS supreme over her own chlld, and even legally (or at least 
by custom) ~t 1s her own For support she has a c l am on 
the ''putatwe father," but, for one reason or another, that 
c la~m IS very rarely enforced It m~ght justly be argued that, 
~f she cannot malntaln the chdd, she ought to recelve the same 
asslstance as a wldow or daserted w~fe, so long at least as the 
~lle@~mate famlly does not Increase At all events, ~t 1s 
just that asslstance should now be glven to unmarrled mothers 
who ha\e served In our varlous women servlces dunng the 
war, and that ~t should he glven on the same terms as to 
war w~dows One remembers the hysterical excltement over 
"war bables" that swept through the country at the begm 
nlng of the war All that gush IS d e n t  now It d~ed  as 
hyster~cal excltement always d ~ e s  But glrls who were Induced 
to jom OUT services dunng the war now s ~ t  as unmarr~ed 
mothers In our workhouses, and therrs are 'war bab~es," ~f any 
ever were -From The Natcon (English) 

Stole for Cluld Wlfe 

MAN NAMED Harold Robmson was yesterday acquitted A at the London Sess~ons on a charge of recelvmng four 
stolen bottles of wh~skey 

Charles Edward Wrlght pleaded g u h y  to the theft 
Appearmg for Wnght, Mr G A C Keeves pleaded for 

len~ency The prlsoner, he sa~d,  was only 15 years of age, 
and was marned to a girl only a year older than hlrnself 
He had got her Into trouble, and marrled her to save her honor 
He stole the whakey m order to obtaln the necessaries of llfe 
for h ~ s  chlld w~fe  

The prlsoner was bound over under the Probation Act to be 
on good behav~or for two years 

ESPERATE BECAUSE SHE was not able to bring up her 
right ch~ldren, and on the verge of g n n g  birth to the 

nmth, Mme Sadoux, cult~vator, hvmg at Alby sur Che~au, 
drowned herself -Petu Panswn, July 17th 
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Should We Have Birth Control? 
From the P~ttsburgh Dupatch 

By MARY WARE DENNETT, Director of Voluntary Parenthood 
League, 206 Broadway, New York 

EGULATION OF THE famlly b~r th  rate IS a baslc necesslty R for the health and welfare of b a h a ,  mothers, the rest 
of the fam~ly and for the community Havmg bab~es w~thout 
regard to the earnlngs of the parents, the11 health environment 

or w~shes, 1s as stup~d, wasteful and disastrous as ~t would be 
for a farmer to sow h ~ s  seed md~scr~m~nately 

It would do mrghty l~t t le  good to preach to a farmer about 
f e r t h m g  and cultwatmg a potato field after he had been un 
~ntell~gent enought to plant h ~ s  potatoes so close together that 
the plants had no room to grow Llkew~se, ~t 1s equally futde 
for chantable folks to glve to tenement house mothers In 
structlons In Infant care, when they have been Ignorant enough 
to have an annual baby for several years, and the famdy 
earnmgs are not enough to glve even one baby a decent chance 
for l ~ f e  and health 

Of the adult males in Massachusetts 35 per cent were earn 
Ing durlng "war prosperlty" less than $20 a week The pro 
portlon In many other States 1s s~rnllar Can these fathers 
afford unhm~ted famll~es? Can the country afford to Rave 
laws whlch keep them m ignorance as to how to regulate the 
blrth rate? No poss~ble future rlse m wages w ~ l l  ever glve 
an unllmlted fam~ly adequate care 

Isn't ~t plam common sense to support the b ~ l l  backed by 
the Voluntary Parenthood League, askmg Congress to remove 
the penalty for c~rculatmg contraceptlve knowledge? 

By DR HARVEY W WILEY, M D 
Director Bureau of Food San~atzon and Health, Good House 

keeping, Washmgton, D C 

HAVE VERY DECIDED news on the question They are 
I of a dlstmctly negatwe character The sole purpose that 
nature has for all llvmg bemgs IS perpetuation There 1s no 
other funct~on for whlch nature cares a farthlng Of necesslty, 
any artlficlal b ~ t r h  control 1s to run counter to nature For 
economlc reasons, any campalgn of t h ~ s  kmd must, of necesslty, 
prove a fallure 

There 1s just one element of blrth control wh~ch can ever 
prove of much advantage, namely, subs~stence If the food 
supply drops, or ~f the effort to obtam food, that IS, to make 
a Ilvmg, becomes more than human f i g s  can accompl~sb, 
then there wlll be a natural restrlctlon In the rate of birth A 
Nation that stands stdl m population 1s simply preparing to 
go backward The means of producmg food, and that means 
all the necessltles of hfe, are constantly mcreasmg Sc~entlfic 
agriculture 1s showmg how, w~thout mcreaslng the area, to 
increase product~on 

Man has two hands and only one mouth The capaclty of 
the mouth is forever constant It is the same now as ~t was 
10,000 years ago, and ~t w ~ l l  be the same 10,000 years hence 

The hands are capable of almost ~ndefin~te educatlon, and 
are thus able to constantly prov~de a larger amount of the 
necessltles of Me Great men and great women do not always 
come from ~solated and thmly settled communltles The 
struggle for existence whlch hard c~rcumstances produce 1s 
what brmgs out the truly great and remarkable In human 
nature 

It may be hard on the mdl~ons to prdouce one genlus, but 
~t 1s nature's way Moreover, In my oplnlon, the teachmg of 
art~fic~al b~r th  control IS h~ghly ~mmoral It 1s certa~nly con 
trary to the status of the country, and I would not adv~se any 
propaganda whlch would tend to land the propagandist m 
jad I am, as you may gather from the foregoing, decidedly 
opposed to any system of educatlon respecting the preventlon 
of ch~ldren 

By MRS CLARENCE RLNSHAW 
IRTH CONTROL MEANS not the l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n  of offspring, 

but the regulatlon of offsprmg It demands that the sue  
of the fam~ly be adapted to the fam~ly Income and the health 
of the parents I t  places ~ t s  emphas~s on quahty rather than 
quantlty, at the same tlme guaranteeing that qual~ty means 
eventually the greater quantlty 

"Should not the slze of the fam~ly be ordered by Dwne Prov~ 
dence?" asks the dogmat~c objector S~nce God made man In 
HIS own lmage and const~tuted h ~ m  HIS V~cegerent on earth, 
the duty of ~ntell~gent famdy regulat~on necessar~ly devolves 
upon man Man does not hesltate to exerclse h ~ s  trusteeship 
m the regulatlon of stock and crops Why should he hes~tate 
to apply h ~ s  mtellect to the far more Important problem? 

The chddren of overcrowded fam~lles ,the offspr~ng of unfit 
parents, make necessary orphan asylums, homes for feeble 
mlnded reformator~es and juvende courts These lnstltutlons 
requlre and recelve tremendous State approprlatlons, suppose 
t h ~ s  money could be used construct~velyl Probably it would 
be sufficient to offer a college educatlon to every young person 
m our Commonwealth 

When voluntary parenthood 1s unwersal, when every baby 
1s a welcome baby, we shall have progressed a long way In the 
sclence of r~ght  llvmg 

By JOHN S SUMNER 
Secretary New York Socwty for the Suppresswn of Vze 

ELF CONTROL IS THE only sort of control that should 
be taught and taught w~thout ceasmg Every evd or mls 

fortune arlses elther dtrectly or md~rectly from lack of self 
control Blrtb control, as dlstmgulshed from birth preventlon, 
w ~ l l  result from self-control No one, exercls~ng selfcontrol 
wdl brmg mto the world undes~red chlldren Lack of self 
control IS the source of thls Inhuman evd 

Character 1s hu~l t  by overcommg d~fficult~es-not by resort 
to easy methods Artificial methods, advocated by promoters 
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of so-called "b~rthcontrol" spell birth preventlon whlch means f a d l e s  of the poor mcrease without lmut ~t IS hke brushing 
destructlon of the home, the basls of social llfe They have back the sea wlth a broom Famrlies where the father's wages 
been the forerunner and will always precede lack of character, could support two chlldren In comfort are utterly swamped 
rmmorallty, and race deter~orat~on and destructlon Self by SIX or e16ht The mother IS overworked and cannot give 
control slgnfies a world populated by happy peoples lrvlng the children the phys~cal stamina they should have nor the care 
~n peace and comfort Lack of ~t means chaos and attent~on whlch would tend to make them healthy and use 

Children of today are crammed with superfic~al knowledge ful cltlzens Thus the chlldren, the parents and society suffer 
but have not the mental strength of theu ancestors because Our country leads the world m the number of mothers who 
"easy methods" have been mtroduced Into the schools What are drlven to fearful and desperate means of limiting their 
IS true of mtellectual tralnlng 1s true also of sexual tralnlng f m h s  In Holland the Government has supported cllmcs 
There 1s no royal road to anythmg that is desirable A few for mstructing people in contraceptive methods for the last 
flutter through a worthless life wlthout care and without char 30 years The blrth rate has declmed, but so has the death 
acter The mdlions to11 and by thew toil serve the race and rate Fewer chlldren are born, but fewer dle and the stan 
serve themselves They to11 for home and fam~ly-the ambl d a d s  of health and comfort are very hrgh In England a 
t ~ o n  of every normal human bemg-what 2,000,000 of Amen society exlsts to glve t h ~ s  ~nformat~on to married people It 
ca's best manhood yearned for during recent months and IS time the Un~ted States repealed the laws which make it a 
years of privation abroad crimmal offense to send such ~nformatlon through the malls 

Conv~nce women that it 1s then right to cheat in the matri and enlightened cltmens realued then duty toward theu less 
mon~al partnersh~p Convmce men that ~t is their r~gh t  to fortunate fellows 
Indulge wlthout 11mt Conv~nce both that by artific~al means 
all parental respons~billty may be avolded-ph~s~cal hfe In 

epmtual death 
By I R ~  S WILE, M D 

News Notes 
264 West Seventy thard Street, New York N THE VILLAGE of Bols, Chataegnon, m the Commune of 

HE QUESTION IS improperly stated Buth control exists Cressat, a poor gul, Den~ce Berger, twenty one years old, T me real q u e t ~ o n  IS, "Shall the facts relatmg to blrth saranded the chlld she had borne, and burled r ~n h e  
control be made ava~lable to all types ~n the community7" Her mother was akused of complicity The mfantmde was 

This question lnvolves voluntary ~arenthood, and a h o w l  made known and denounced by the seducer -Le Bon 
edge of the means whereby t h ~ s  may be secured and controlled homme L m u s m ,  June 29th 

I belleve all agitation for the reduction m the birth rate on the 
part of those unable to care for children adequately or among 
those for varlous reasons unfit to assume the responshl~t~es  of 
parenthood, should be accompan~ed by a stlmulatlon of mterest 
m parenthood on the part of those able to brmg up famhes 
and thoroughly fitted for t h ~ s  funct~on Birth release IS as 
essent~al for the welfare of the community as a further reduc 
tion m the birth rate on the part of another section of the popu 
lat~on 

If blrth control car rm w~th  lt the ~ d e a  of more chlldren for 
those fit for parenthood and capable of advancmg the welfare 
of the race, it merlts h~ghest approval If the movement for 
buth control concerns ~tself, m a negatlve way, merely with 
the preventlon of conception, I belleve ~ t s  benefits, because of 
them negative character, will not have the most marked 
effect on future generations 

The idea IS not to decunate the race through non produc 
tlon, but to better the quality of the race through limited re 
producbon on the one hand, and mcreased reproducnon on the 
other Those who now have knowledge of birth control should 
not abuse t he~ r  knowledge, whde those who lack the necessary 
mformation should have an opportunity to secure ~t 

By GRACE R PAGE 
Secretary 111~01s Buih Control League 

JLTES, IT IS the necessary prellmmary to any scheme of soaal 
betterment We may mult~ply chantable agencles of all 

kmds and they may work all the tune, but so long as the 

The father of eight chlldren has been arrested at Tbor 
(Buches du Rhone) He adnutted havmg several times v~olated 
one of hls daughters, aged fourteen -Le R a d d  de Marsedles, 
28 7 1919 

And M Rossignol contmues to pretend that the more chll 
dren one has, the more vutuous one 1s -Neo M a I h z e n  

Two young gmls, pupls  of the Public Ald, have been vlo 
lated by thew patrons, Marlot Joseph and Denis Jules, who 
used them scandalously -Reveal de la Marne, 24 8 19 

And the repopulators say If you have too many ch~ldren, 
send them to the Public Aldt 

In a cable to the New York Tzmes, October 12th, Dr Voronoff 
of the College de France has just dmovered an ellxu for rhe 
restoration of youth and the prolongation of 11fe--of he goats 
and men So far hls expermeats have not succeeded wlth the 
female of the specles This discovery, coupled wth  Sir Rlder 
Haggard's project for havmg all ch~ldren, even those born out 
of wedlock, brought up e~ther "directly or mdirectly," what 
ever that may mean, by the state, leaves women qulte free to 
bear chddren and to &e at the usual age, vnth no recognltlon, 
not even a threecent war medal, from anyone Isn't ~t tune 
for the mothers to organize? 
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Notes by An East Side Nurse 
EVERAL weeks ago I called to see a new obstetrical who was everhearmg all thls talk, "and it cost her fifteen S case dollars '7 

The woman had been in this country about eight years "Don't you thmk, doctor, that that patient 1s m a terribly 

She bad worked m a factory and gone to nlght school until a n l  was all wrought UP during her 10%' drawn 
her marriage, and she was pretty nearly a nervous wreck. Out labor pamS7 Don't You thmk ~t is wrong for her to have 

Her great ideal seemed to be to be a real American When babies she Is 
I commented on a broken, much abused toe of hers, she sald, "I was on many confinements where they had worse pains 

YI Was trymg to be a yankee when I was green, and my shoes but never such a woman I've seen I feel sorry for her hus 
band, he IS a nice man " were too short " 

Men llke him cannot understand anyone but a man 
'My husband Is a a gents' furnishing Just what does our legislation say about Blah Control for 

dollars a week he makes Twenty dollars a week, and I gotta ,,7 
sk~mp  and save to feed my two chlldren nulk and buy clothes 
and coal and pay rent Now I gotta take ~t away from the PA'IXETIC WOMAN STOPPED a nurse on the street the 
two to feed a thud I want that my chddren should be A other day and sald, "Nurse, I want someone should come 
well and strong and go to school I don't want they should and see me I want to talk wlth a nurse Such trouble as 
work in a factory I want them to be educated I want it I got" The nurse went home wlth her, she, wlth her husband 
80 badly that I go almost crazy When my second baby was and family of five cblldren, the oldest e~ght  years old, was 
born, I went to the doctor to ask what I should do Every living m three dark rooms 
year a baby He says "Give up the marrled hfe Leave "We just moved here," she sald, "fourteen dollars a month I 
your husband A woman llke you should not have any more gotta pay rent here. Twelve dollars it cost me to move I 
children " Every week I went to the clmlc wrth my head had to borrow the money Mine husband, I lust wlsh you could 
ache-all the tune I worry So the doctor sent me to a seen hlm, nurse He IS so tm, hke noting Skin and bones 
m t a n u m ,  and I stayed four months My headaches were he 1s He vorks on a wagon, to be outsides Eighteen dollars 
better and I was lonesome for my children I love my bus a week be makes delivermg bread Ven he vas a tallor he 
band, but for my chlldren I am responsible, they gotta have made more moneys, but the doctor says he got to qult the bus1 
a chance I trled livmg apart from my husband, but three ness and be outsides 
looms we got and I could not do it I tried hot sitz baths, "I don't know what I should do thls confinement" Oh yes' 
many tunes I was caught, and all the tune I worry and worry, It was ~ t e  evldent there would be another mouth to feed 
and my headaches Oh, God, how it ached! Then the doctor very soon. "I am't got no money to have a woman m the 
sent me away agam, thls time I stayed a year I have been house, for the doctor I am't got no money Each confine 
home ten months and I gotta nother baby to feed and clothe ment I got less, I ke  I had before Vat should I do, Nurse?" 
But for elght months I was happy, for I &d not worry What's "YOU say I should go to the hospital and you will send 
the use? It was c o m e  the chlldren away for two weeks, so I can come home well and ---- -- ~ - ~ - ~ ~  

I3 UT LAST NIGHT I was llke a crazy woman, t h h g  that 
far a week I could not care for my children I could not 

save for this new baby And while my husband sat m that 
chau and rocked after the baby was born, he talked already 
about the next baby He don't worry that I can't buy more 
mdk or shoes He don't earn more money for each baby I 
was llke a crazy woman when I heard hun talk. I don't 
know what I said What should I do, Nurse? I know lt 1s 
wrong to have more children than I can feed What should 
I do? My husband won't grve me the chddren so I can live 
separate, and wlthout my babies I can't live And I gotta 
llve More babies I can't have PLase tell me what to do -- 

Later that same day I met the doctor who sald, ''I recom 
mended you on a case h s  mornmg Nurse, on hvmgton Street. 
What did you thmk of her, Nurse? She is positively the 
awfullest woman I ever confined Llke a crazy woman she 
talks I never seen anyone llke her I never wish anyone 
any bad luck but ~f she would have an abscess of the breast 
I would be glad The way she talks 1s fierce "I knew a 
woman what bad an abscess on her breast," sald the patlent 

strong to care for mme baby 1 I would go crazy ~f I gotta he  
m bed and see nobody tendmg to mme children " 

"How much mlk I buy for m e  powmg children? El& 
teen dollar a week m e  husband gets One quart of mlk I get 
every day Coffee and bread I feed m e  children Skm and 
bones they are " 

"How many more chldren I can feed on elghteen dollars a 
week? Vat should I do, Nurse? Long ago I know I got plenty 
Unt ven I thmk thls year another one, next year maybe agam 
Vat should I do? Vat should I do?" 

THE PRICE OF SLUMS 
MILLION DEFECTIVE CHILDREN 

SPEAKING AT BRIGHTON yesterday, S u  Kmgsley Wood, 
of the Mlnlsiry of Health, sald the nahon today was 

paymg for the country's evil slums and crimmal overcrowdmg 
Let them think of the three mllllon people livlng more 

than two m a room, of the mdlion defective children m our 
schools, and of the Mldland Clty possessmg forty thousand 
back to back houses, where the death rate of children was half 
as much agam as m ordlnary dwelling houses 
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Editor's Uneasy Chair 
SENTENCED "WRAE" 

WOMEN APPEAL FOR RELEASE 

HE WOMEN'S FREEDOM LEAGUE has wrltten to the 
Home Secretary ask~ng for the ~mmed~ate release of the 

W R A F clerk, Els~e  Kathleen Smth, who was sentenced 
a few days ago at the Old Ba~ley to four months' ~mprlsonment 
In the second d w s ~ o n  for attempt~ng to smother her baby 

The ev~dence showed clearly, and the judge adm~tted ~ t s  
accuracy, that the g ~ r l  was 111 and hyster~cal when the chdd 
was born, she had been deserted by a Canadlan officer, had 
been left to find her way Into a Salvat~on Army Home, and 
her own people had refused to allow her to take the chrld 
home 

"It IS ent~rely beyond our understandmg," s a ~ d  the secre 
tary of the League, ' that the judge should be able to talk about 
the sacredness of mfant l ~ f e  whde at the same tlme be allowed 
the name of the CanadIan officer to be suppressed T h ~ s  Cana 
dlan officer should certamlv have been In the dock w~th  the 

"WAACS" AS MOTHERS 
PAUPERIZED BY WAR OFFICE 

HEN THE HAMPSTEAD Board of Guard~ans met yester 
day, M n  M W Nevmson moved that, owmg to the num 

ber of g r l s  (SIX smce July) belongmg to the Mhtary Servses 
-Nr A A C and W R A F-who have recently become 
chargeable to the par~sh of Hampstead for confinement, none 
of whom belong to the parish, the War Office be asked to pro 
v ~ d e  lylng m accommodation for these young women, and that 
the questlon ought to be a nat~onal and not a paroch~al one 

Mrs Nevmson s a ~ d  h a t  the glrls should not come under the 
Poor Law, and sold~ers felt very strongly on the matter, and 
they cons~dered such a procedure was a d~sgrace to the Kmg's 
un~form Apart from that, the charge should be on the army 
authorlt~es By nlne votes to two the resolut~on was carr~ed 

- -~ 

I see a race I &out d~sease of flesh or bram-shapely and 
fax, marr~ed harmony of form and funct~on And as I look, - .  ~ 

g ~ r l  " hfe lengthens, joy deepens, love canoples the earth, and over 
all In the great dome, shmes the eternal star of human hope 

Query-What wlll probably become of thrs chdd? ROBERT INGERSOLL 

AN OCCUUPATION 
Translated for the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW from L'oeure 

by G De La Fouchard~ere 

T HERE ARE PHILANTHROPISTS who concern themselves 
w~th the results of the demobll~zat~on They say "What 

can the "po~lus" do when they get home again?" You under 
stand they are afra~d that the former sold~ers w~ l l  be bored, 
they seek occupations for them, and they d~xover  some that 
are admirable 

One of these phddnthrop~sts makes no bones about ~ t ,  he goes 
r~ght  to the pomt He says and wrltes 'Oh, very well, let 
the returned 'Lpo~ l~s"  OCCUPY themselves w~ th  repopulat~on 
Let them produce ch~ldren on every s ~ d e  (sm) Thus our 
natal~ty by ~ t s  progression wdl counterbalance that of Ger 
many, and later 1'' 

A charm~ng prospect, and many thanks for those who shall 
come later' There IS, however, somethmg wh~ch must be s a ~ d  
dt once, although ~t IS hazardous to say ~t One runs a great 
r ~ s k  of bemg accused of Malthuslanlsm, and that leads to 
recrlmmat~on and accusations of defeat~sm 

Here IS a story wh~ch contams a warnmg I know a man 

h ~ g h  up In the mdustr~al world who encourages repopula 
t ~ o n  among hls employees he drstr~butes rewards to them 
progresswely on the b~rths In them famlly, and bases h ~ s  cal 
culat~on on the prevlous number of ch~ldren 

One day w~sh~ng  to taste the del~ghts of the happ~ness he 
was creating, he conceived the ~dea  of v ~ s ~ t ~ n g  one of the 
most mterestlng, that 1s to say, the most numerous famlly 
m ~ t s  home, the father was the possessor of eleven premlums 

Hls hands laden wlth g~fts, t h ~ s  ph~lanthrop~st cl~mbed the 
five B~ghts and arrlved at last m a dmty flat, wh~ch smelt of 
alcohol and tobacco "But where are your chd 
dren?" s a ~ d  he w~th  amazement, as he looked about h ~ m  

It was very s~mple The oldest was m an lnstltut~on for 
the deaf and dumb The second had d~sappeared, ~t was 
supposed that, hav~ng had one of hts ep~lept~c  attacks on the 
street, he had been taken off somewhere or other There 
were two g ~ r l s  who had Potts' dwease and were In plaster 
casts and three boys, who were bemg treated at varlous hos 
p~tals  for abscesses and scrofula, three others were m the 
cemetery As for the last baby, h ~ s  mother had made such 
a festwal of h ~ s  b~ r th  and the accompanymg premlum that 
she had dropped h m  on the s~dewalk and fractured hls skull 

The phdanthrop~st, learn~ng these thmgs, was md~gnant 
"You are a cr~mmal," he s a ~ d  to h ~ s  employee "What' An 

alcohol~c and a syph~ll t~c hke you to create these l~ttle un 
fortunates, who 

"These people never know what they want," s a ~ d  the man 
to h ~ s  w~fe  when h ~ s  employer had gone 

We must know what we want whether ~t IS an improve 
ment In the quallty, or an Increase In the quant~ty, that IS 

to say, ~ndustr~al  product~on by batches In order to h e  up a 
large force th~rty years hence, when 

I regret to say that the second pomt of new 1s that of the 
soc~ologues and the ph~lanthroplsts, who seek, so they say, 
the happmess of human~ty 
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The Greatest Problem of the Race-Its Own Preservation 

T HIS IS THE tltle of a book of 174 pages, "complied 
ed~ted, and mostly wr~tten" by J W Jones, Superln 

tendent of the State School for the Deaf, Columbus, Ohlo 
It 1s ded~cated to "h~gher  deals and purer livmg" - 
It may be obtained by send~ng your name and address to 

the Ohro Board of Admm~strat~on, Columbus, Ohio, and en 
clos~ng fifteen cents to cover the cost of prmtmg, bmdmg, 
and postage 

Instead of renewing this book, we will quote the introduc 
tion as ~t stands It would be impossible to glve a clearer 
outline of ~ t s  purpose It is a book whlch should be read 
by everyo. -specially by those who believe that thmgs are 
gomg on very well as they are 

To those who belleve in conscious and voluntary parenthood 
versus lnstlnctlve and acc~dental breeding, every page will 
furn~sh add~t~onal  argument, it IS especially recommended 
to those who so far bave not thought upon t h ~ s  subject at all 

INTRODUCTION 
The State of Ohio expends approxmately four milllons of 

dollars annually for the mamtenance of her State mstltutions 
She pays out for lands, new bulldmgs, equipment, repalrs, 
and betterment on an average of at least one milllon more 
per annnm 

If we could take Into considerat~on, and reduce to figures 
the loss in time, prwate expense, trouble, and sorrow of the 
familles immediately mvolved, t h ~ s  vast sum would be mu1 
t~phed If the private hosp~tals and sanatoriums, almshouses, 
county infirmaries, jails and workhouses, and private char 
 table instltutlons were all brought into accounting, many nu1 
hons more would be added to this sum 

If the State of Ohlo may be taken as a f au  average among 
the clvdized people of the world in the care and treatment 
of ~ t s  so called State, county township, and prwate wards, at 
least three dollars per caplta is expended for everyone of the 
world's populat~on, or, in other words, five bllhon dollars 
are expended annually for this purpose, a sum almost equal 
to the amount necessary for carrymg on the great European 
War 

Thls war, which has shocked the world and horr~fied man 
kmd w~tb  its destruction of the human race, 1s domg no more 
toward that end than the unnecessary inher~ted and self 
infl~cted diseases are domg 

In battle we have the slam, the wounded, the misslng, and 
the captured In the soma1 struggle we bave the same class1 
fication of mjured people the k~lled from unnecessary dm 
eases, the wounded (deaf, blmd, feeble mnded, insane, crim 
inal) , the captured (mc~plent cases of tuberculos~s, temporary 
insane prisoners, drunkards) , the mlssmg (escaped cr~minals, 
deserters, tramps, footpads, and all those who are at l~berty 
and a dangerous burden to soc~ety) 

Those in charge of State instltutlons have a rare oppor 
tunlty for mvestlgatmg and studymg the causes of t h ~ s  gea t  

human waste The results of theu mvestlgatlons have been 
set forth m annual reports for many years These annual 
reports have been prmted m limited numbers, and filed m the 
archwes of the State and glven out to any who may be Inter 
ested enough to call for them But the general publlc has 
never been made acquamted w ~ t b  the true conditions of its 
soc~al fabrxc, slmply because these reports have not been 
placed In the hands of the people m a form that invites reading 

The Ohlo Board of Administration feels that ~ t s  duty IS only 
half done when it furnished custod~al care and treatment to 
the State's wards It owes a greater duty also, namely, the 
educat~on of the people concernmg the causes and prevention 
of deafness, blmdness, feeble mindedness, cr~mmalitv, in 
sanlty, tuberculos~s, Intemperance, and general unmorallty 
It believes that by better sanitation, purer l~ving, and more 
careful matmg that much of this human waste may be pre 
vented 

The several stories set forth in this book are filled w~ th  
mformat~on and instruction which the people ought to have 
Ignorance 1s the bane of our natlonal life People do not 
wlsh to lwe on a low plane, or to brmg weak and dlseased 
chlldren Into the world They do so only because they do 
not know what they do 

No parents want thew chlld to be blmd, but because they 
have not known the dangers attendmg childbirth, t h ~ s  great 
misfortune has come to them 

No one wants tubercnlos~s, but because of a want of under 
standmg of the dangers of mfection, this dlsease 1s unw~ttingly 
passed from mother to child, brother to slster, nelghbor to 
ne~ghbor, and stranger to stranger 

No one would be wilhng to marry into a famlly where 
d~sease IS lurking, with the possibll~ty of transm~ttlng it to 
a probable offsprmg, but for the lack of education on thls 
subject such marriages are bemg solemnized dally all over 
the world 

The various chapters m t h ~ s  book acquamt the people w~ th  
these dangers 

The effort has been made by the supermtendent to speak the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothmg but the truth, as the know1 
edge has come to them in them wlde experience in studying 
the varlous classes of people, and thew diseases 

There IS no commercial enterprise behind thls publication 
It 1s a mere matter of voluntary sernce to the people of 
Ohlo on the part of those who have contr~buted to it Prompted 
by the enormlty of the unnecessary sin, ~mmorallty, self abuse, 
and the untold expense of maintaming and carmg for the prod 
ucts of these nndesuable thmgs, and with the hope of eradi 
catmg much of them, and alding people to take a step forward 
In higher and better llvmg, the Ohio Board of Adm~nistratlon 
endeavors to place t h ~ s  book in the hands of all of Ohlo's c ~ t l  
zens 
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT CIRCULA 
TION, ETC, REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 

OF AUGUST 24 1912 
Of THE B ~ T H  CONTROL REVIEW, published monthly at New York, 

N Y ,  for October 1, 1919 State of New York County of New York, ss 
Before me a Notary Pubhe m and for the State and county aforesad, 

personally appeared MARY KNIBLAUCH, who havlng been duly sworn 
accordmg to law, deposes and aays that she ls the Managmg Edltor of 
THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW and that the follow~ng 1% to the heat of 
her knowledge and hehef, a true statement of the ewnershp, manage 
meut (and d a dally paper the clrculat~ou), etc , of the aforeaad puhhca 
tmn for the date shown m the above captlon, reqlured by the Act of 
Auaust 24. 1912, embodled ~n section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
pn&ed on'the reverse of thts form, to m t  

1 That the names and addresses of the puhl~sher edltor managmg 
edmr and busmess managers are 

Publuher-NEW YORK WOMFNS PUBLISHING CO 104 Flfth Avenue, 
New York, N Y 

Edrtor-MARCARET H  SANG^^, 104 Fdth Avenue, New York, N Y 
Managrng Ed~tor-MARY KNOBLAUCH, Wyo Apts. 55th Street & 7th 

Avenue, New York, N Y 
Bwmess Managers-NONE 
2 That the owners are N Y Women's Puhllsh~ng Co 104 Afth 

Avenue, New York, N Y Jessle Ashley (Estate of), 102 E 52nd St ,  
New York, N Y Jullet Rublee 1957 Blltmore Street, Washmgton, 
D C Mm Mary Knohlauch, 55th Street and 7th Avenue, New York, 
N Y Mrs Frances B Ackerman, Lawrence Park, Bronrvllle, N Y 

Birth Control 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The Federation of Neo Malthwm Leagues 
Dr Alice Drysdale V~ckery, President 

EUCJAND (1677) -The Malthuman League. Secmtary, h 
Buuue Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Wcntnunster, hudon, S W  
P e n 4 4  The Malthut- 

Heanno (1885) -De N~euw M a l e  Bond Secretmy, 
Dr J Dutgsrq 9 Verhulststrsat, Den Hnag Pendcal, Het 
GeUIJrky H u u g e n ~  

Gmt%ANY (1889) -Sonal Harmo~usche Verem Sec~nary, Herr 
M Hauamelster Stuttgah P e n d 4  Dae Sonale Harnwlue 

F F ~ N C E  (1895) 4 Hardy, 29 Rue Puereeoun, Pana  Pen 
d e a l ,  Generatwn Consclente 

SPUN (1904) -Lga Espanola dc Regenerac~on Humana Secre 
tary, Senor Lrus Bu& Calk Provenza, li7, Pral la. Bar 
celona Pendcal ,  Sdu  y F ~ r x  

BEL~IUM (1906) -Lgue Neo-Malhuslenne Secretary, h 
Fernand Mascaux, Eehev~~~,  Coureden. 

SWITZEELAM, (1908) --Group0 Malthuslan Secretary, Valenun 
Grand~can, 106 Rue den Eaur Vms, Geneva Penodmd, 
LQ v.e lnhmr ~ - ~~~ ~. 

B o m n  AUSTRIA (1901) -Secretary, Mtchael Kacha, 1164 
Zlzhov. Prague PcnodIcaI Zadruhy 

PORTU~AL-E Sdva, Jmor ,  L da Memona, 46 r/e, M o a  
P e n d 4  P a  e W e r d d e  

Bmn~ (1905) -&on B d e m  de Propaganda Secntaneq 
Manuel Mosco~ ,  Run d Bento P l r a  29 Son Pablo Antorno 
Dormnlgueq Rue Vncmde de Moranguapez 25, RIo de Janerro 

C ~ A  (1907) -Seaton de Propaganda Secretmy, Jose G n d  
oh, Empcdrado 14, Havana 

SWEDEN (1911) -Sallskapet for Humamtar Bamalsulng Reb 
rdent, Mr Hmke Bcrgynn, Vanadmagen 15, StocLholm. Va  

ITALY (1913) -Lega Neomalthus~ana Itdrana Vla Lamarmora 22, 
Tunn BenodIcd, L Educamane Susuale 

h ~ c ~ - - L g o e  Neo-Malthuslennc, b n  du Peuplq 10 Rampe 
Magentq Alger 

M~yrco  (1918) -Meucan B& Control League, Secretaries, Mr 
and Mrs Lmn A E Gale, P O  Box 518, Meuw, D F ,  
Mexxo Pendeals,  Gales (En&&) and El Cornunrre 
(Spalush) 

3 That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and seeurrty holden, 
ownlng or holdmg 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds mort 
gages, or other securd~es are None 

4 That the two paragraphs next above, glvlng the names of the owners 
stockholders, and seeunty holders, d any, contam not only the l ~ s t  of 
stockholders and secunty holders as they appear npon the hooks of the 
company hut also, m case where the stockholders or secunty holders 
appears npon the hooks of the company as trustee or In any other 
fiduciary relation, the name of the person or corporatlon for whom such 
trustee 1s actmg, 1s glven, also that the s ad  two paragraphs contain 
statements emhracmg &ant's full knowledge and belle1 as to the c a  
cumstances and cond~tmns under whlch stockholders and securlty holders 
who do not appear upon the hooks of the company as trustees hold 
stock and securrtles m a capaclty other than that of a bona 6de owner, 
and thls affiant has no reason to helleve that any other person, assocla 
:%on, or corporation has any mnterea hrect or i n d m  m the s a ~ d  stock, 
bonds or other secuntles than as so stated by her 

5 That the average number of coples of each Issue of t h ~  puhlxatlon 
sold or dlstnbuted through the malls er othenv~se to pald suhscr~hers 
dunng the SIX months preceding the date shown above 1s ------.------ 
(Tlus lnformatlon a requ~red from dally pubheat~ons only ) 

MARY KNOBLAUCH, Man. Ed 
Sworn to and suhscrlhed before me &IS 30th day of Sen her, 1919 

[SEAL] J G KAP , Notary Puhhc 
My commmion expues March 30, 1921 
N Y County No 30, N Y Regmter No 187 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ABsos, MICE-?&a L A. Rhoad.. 1318 Forcut Couh 
BANME, h - D r  P E LUW, 40 Centrai Stra t  
PITU.WELP~~, PA.-h L A. Young, 5152 H a d o r d  Avenue 
CHICAGO, ILL --Ilhou Buth Control League 

Secretmy, Mra B. E Pagq 521 Longwood Am, Glencoe, I11 
C-ND, OHIO-Buth Control League of O b  Mm A W 

Neuwan, 10601 Aabhury Avme ,  sccrnary 
DETROIT, MICE-Mra Jcme A. Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 
ELIZABETH CITY, N C- MI and Mra W 0 Saundm 
H~IUSBUR~. P ~ 4 e e r g e  A Hunng, 1304 Penn Street 
Los ANOBLES, CAI..-Dr T P m ~ v a l  GMOU 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-T~C Mznnmpolu Buth Control League 

Mra Helen C Thamsen 1208 Vmoent Avenue, N, secretary 
N m  Yoaa 

~ & ~ ~ o r n r n u t e e  of One T h a d  h Ira S Wdq 230 W 
97th Street. chavman 

Internahonal Bcrth Control League Dr Wm. J Robmaon, 
Presldcnt, 12 Mt  M o m  Park West 

The N u h o d  Bcnh Comrol Lewue 200 F f i  Avenue 
Mra b e 1 1  Hyde 

The Womn's Cornmutee of One Hundred Mrs. Amos Pm 
chos chmman, 9 Eaa  81st Street 

Voluntmy Parenthood League. 206 Bmadway Mary Wam 
Dennett, Ihrector 

P I r r s s o ~ c ~ ,  PA-The Buth Control League of Western Penn 
s y l ~ ~ n r o  RIta F Stwn, 924 Mellon St., P~ttsbnrgh, Pa ,  
secret- - - . - . . - 

P o a n a ~ o ,  ORE-The Bmh Cantrol League of Portland Mrs 
J R Oarman, 519 Flfth Street, semetqry 

RADNOR, PA -The Man  Lane Branch of the Natwnol Buth Con 
no1 League -Mn Walter M Newlurk, wrr*arg 

ROC~IB~TEU. N Y -A. I Hornw. 227 Parsella Avenue -- - 

ST Lours, Mo -Grace Anderson Superintendent of Munmpal 
Nurses, C~ty  Ihspensary 11th and Chestnut Streets 

ST PAUL, MINN -The M~nnesota S u e  Buth Control League 
Secntary, MIX Grace M Keller, 230 Vunon Ave, St Paul 

SEAITIZ, WMH-The Seattk Btrth Control League Mlnnle 
Parkhurst, 516 Thud Ave West Seattle, Wash., secretary 

S m m ,  N J -Rev Frankh C Doan 
Wasm~cron,  D C-The Buth Control League of the Dutnct of 

Columbza MIS. Anna Weder, 1926 New H a m p s b  Ave, 
p d e n t  


